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Here In
H I C O

The price of cotton is o f vital in- 
; to every American farmer, bus- 
man and industry. Much con- 

ion is caused by the price o f cot- 
■nd many political wars have 

-n caused over the price of cotton, 
partners cry for the high price o f cot- 

a, and bewail the low price— begrud
ging the manufacturers o f cotton pro
ducts for the low price of cotton— it is 
true that supply and demand play the 
most important part in the price that 
is paid for cotton— but the farmer has 
fhe kev to the situation o f supply to 
a’ fltotain extent. The farmer can re
do** the supply by reducing the num 
hewn of acres planted to cotton— but 
they will not do iLir.

Iier thing that has great bear- 
he price o f cotton is the staple 

The farmers have the solu- 
this problem also— hut many 

tave been written on the effect 
staple on the price of cotton 

rmers have paid little heed to 
irning. What is causing the 
sed condition o f the local mar- 

[the short staple that the farm- 
raising. The local buyers are 
just as much as any other 
will pav for the same staple 

that the local farmers are mar- 
Some o f the farmers report 

[they are paying more for cotton 
Iher places than they are in Hico 
|s might be true, but the staph'
| is being raised in other sections 
lie State are much better than 
Staple that our farmers are mar- 

this year. It can readily be 
fthat the farmer can better the 

o f his cotton to some extent by 
ting his seed cotton, so that he 

able to offer a cotton of higher 
ket value for sale. I f  the farmers 
raise a good staple cotton and 
limit the acreage, they will make 

r possible within a reasonably short 
Ime for higher prices to be paid for 

cotton. • • •
Some weeks ago the press carried 

a statement from one of the nation's 
foremost cotton experts, that -1ated 
Texas cotton was in danger of losing 
its place on the market, if there was 
not soifie improvement made in the 
staple that the majority of Texas 
farmers were raising. India and 
some o f the othyr cotton producing 
nations are striving t<> get in the pos
ition that Texas holds at present in 
the cotton tYade. And these I'ntiont 
are striving to improve the staple of 
their cotton in order to do -while 
the Texas eotton raiser is sitting idly 
by, and it seems that is offering an j 
inferior grade o f eotton on the market 
each and every year. India can pro- j 
duce cotton much cheaper than the | 
Texas or the American farmer, and! 
should they get to producing a grade 
that is far superior to American cot-1 
ton they can afford to pay high tariff j 
on their cotton and compete with the 
American market, because the good 
staple of their cotton will be in de
mand and can be sold readily at high
er prices than the Texas or American 
cotton. This may not seem of great 
importance— when in fact it is, for 
every foreign country is rather en
vious o f America and they are striv
ing at all times to get some of the 
power that is held by America. Sim
ply because we have been faaders in 
the production o f cotton, there is no 
assurance that he will always be— i 
and the reign o f nor leadership i« go-1 
ing to be doubly short unless the far
mers wake to the seriousness o f the 
situation and go to studying the pro
duction o f better crop*, as the busi- j 
ness man in other lines studies the 
improver! method of doing business.

• • •
What chance has short staple Am

erican cotton that is produced with 
high priced labor got in com|>etition 
with the long staple cotton that is be
ing raised in India with cheap labor? 
I f  people will stop to think of the 
logical side o f lrntia wresting the 
leadership in the production of cot
ton from the American farmer it will 
be easy to understand. But the mod
em American has the idea that Am
erica is supreme and that is going to 
stay that way. But just stop to think 
the American farmer has to pay $1.00 
or more per hundred to get his cotton 
picked, while the cotton in India can 
be picked for a few cents a hundred 
- -so if  we fall down on the produc
tion of a good staple cotton where 
will it end?

• • •
NO RIGHT TO S A Y —

Men in the day when men were men j 
use to have a right to say that the 
women were style-crazy— but now the j 
men have not that right to »ay apy 
thing about the mentality of the wo
men in regard to style. For we have1 
noticed for some weeks that the men 
have been falling fqr the pajama style 
that a Carolina newspaper editor 
started some time ago. It seems that 
men are still men in Texas more than 
they are In some of the other states, 
for'this pajama style has not reached 
such popular proportions ns it has in 
the North and Fast. But it might be 
perhaps that the Texas boys have got
ten user! to pajamas. The pajama 
crate among the men has made it 
rather difficult for the men to say the 
woman who goes without her hose in 
public ia only a “ fashion-nut.”

9. O. Shaffer was a business visitor 
in Cleburne Wednesday.

REGISTRATION OF 
BIRTH ONLY 24 

PER CENT IN CO.
According to figures compiled from 

data secured by the scholastic census 
enumerators and checked with birth 
certificates on file with the State 
Health Department only 24 per cent of 
the childem born in Hamilton County 
during 1928 were registered by the 
physician or midwife in attendance, as 
required by law. This clearly shows 
*5at the doctors and midwives are 
failing to comply with the law and 
are thus depriving many children of 
the protection of a legal record of 
their age, parentage and citizenship. 
This record may be needed by them 
in future years.

iThis failure is also causing the 
veterans o f the World War and their 
widows a considerable amount of 
trouble and expense in filing claims 
for compensations with the Veteran's 
Bureau.

A concerted drive is being made at 
this time in an effort to improve regis
tration in Texas so that it may be ad
mitted to the Federal Registration 
Area during 1029. I f  this is to be 
done the combined efforts of all civic 
agencies and local officials is neces
sary. Only two other states are out
side of the Area at this time. Ninety 
per cent efficiency is required for 
admission.

Honoring Girls Who 
Will Attend College

Ten Heads of Maize 
On One Stalk

M. D. Grijnea, farmer living 
on Long Branch, near Hico, was 
displaying a stalk af maize 
here one day this week that had 
ten good, full heads on it. Mr. 
Grimes salted that he did not 
have to hunt to get this stalk 
— but that the eight acre patch 
where this one was found was 
full o f such stalks.

Mr. Grimes said, "when this 
maize first came up, one of 
my neighbors said that I would 
get one wagon load from th< 
eight acresS-but I will get six 
or seven big loads.”  Mr. Grime' 
continued, “ I moved to Hico in 
the fall of 1873 and have been 
farming here ever since, and I 
find that this country wilt 
make just as good maize as 
can be made in west Texas."

Interesting Program to Open 
Hico Public Schools Monday
DUNCAN BROS. DRY 

GOODS STORE HAD 
STYLE SHOW TUES.

HAMILTON COUNTY 
BAPTIST CLUSE A 

GREAT SESSION
The Fifty-Third Annual .Session 

of the Hamilton County Baptist As
sociation closed last Thursday one of 
the greatest meetings in its history. 
This is the unanimous opinion of* 
those whi, were in attendance. Tht

With the run way leading into the 
street in front of the Duncan Broth
ers store, and the colors of orange 
and yellow outstanding over a ba.lt- 
gtound of white furnished a lovely 
setting for the Duncan Brothers 
Style Review Tuesday evening. Bas
kets of yellow marigolds on each 
*ide of the portal finished the deco
rations.

The street was crowded with park
ed automobiles, many of which park
ed earlier in the evening and people 
came from far and near to see the
new modes fur the approaching sea
son.

A six piece orchestra from Dublin 
furnished music appropriate for the 
occasion, and soft strains of music 
were heard during the modeling.

Mr. T. A. Duncan, local manager, 
made his announcement proceeding 
the appearance of the little Misaes 
.lean and .lane Wolfe, twin daughters 
of Mr. and Mr-. Herbert Wolfe, who

Providence church, which entertained \ wore white trousers with a satin

Honoring the girls who will leave 
within the next few days for college 
to attend the coming term. Mrs. T. A. 
Duncan, entertained with a bridge 
party Mt her home last Friday after
noon. The room decorations were red 
poppies, except in the sun room where 
yellow marigolds brightened the scene.

Miss Kntherine Maxwell, o f Ham
ilton, wax the winner o f high score 
and whs presented with a beautiful 
vanity.

In the refreshments, the color 
scheme o f phik, lavender and green 
was curried. The menu consisted o f 
chicken a la king in pink and laven
der pastry shell-, tonfatoes topped 
with mayonuise, potato chips, cheese 
crackers, and stuffed olives, served on i 
pink and green plates, and with : i ! 
green ice drink.

The girls present who will attend 
college were: Misses Katherine Ran- 1 
duls and Kmmu Dee Hall, who will 
he students o f the State University j 
at Austin; Mi*s Katherine Maxwell., 
of Humilton. who will attend Okla-j . u 
In mu University at Norman; Miss 'an' ’ 
Doris Sellers, who will be a student 
of T. C. U. at Fort Worth: Miss Kath
erine Smith and Laurel Persons to 
John Tarleton College at Stephenville; 
and Mis* Jeanette Randals, who will 
go to C. I. A. at Denton.

Other gue-t* present wort1. Mis*
Kvelyn Miller, of Dallas! Mrs. Curti*
Martin, of Stephenville; Misses Zella 
Mim Duncan, Marguerite Fairey, 
Charlotte Mingus, Sarah Lee Hudson.
Mary Annette Gleason. Hansle Lee 
Riehbourg and Wynnma Anderson.

the body, received the hearty thanks 
of the Baptists for their wonderful 
entertainment.

Some twenty’ churches were repre
sented try large delegations from 
eaeh. The most aggressive spirit 
that hus ever been in the body pre
vailed throughout. Officers were el
ected for another year as follows; 
Moderator, Rev. Clarence Allen Mor
ton, Hico; Clerk, Miss Anna Xtrib- 
bling Blue Ridge; Corresponding 
Secretary of the body an dthe hoard. 
Rev. John I). West. Hamilton; Tien-- 
urer, Jaek Stribbling. Blue Ridge; 
Rev. Benkley, Chairman o f Execu
tive Board. Federation officers of 
the B Y. P. U: President. Rev. J. C. 
Wade, Olin; Vice President. Wilma 
Main. Hamilton; Secretary, Christine 
Fewell, Hico; Pianist, I,urn Crain; 
Choirist, Taft Holloway: IJuiz loud
er, Alice Rodgers; North Zone lead 
er, Oleta Wade; South Zone, Lillian 
Grimm. W. M U. Officers: Presi
dent, Mrs. Clarence Allen Morton, 

Secretary-Treas.. Mrs. L. N. 
Hico; Recording Secretary,

Mattie Rodger-, Carlton. Per-
Servicc: Chairman, Mrs. E. L. 
Carlton: Mission Chairman.

Clint Onstott. Hamilton; Mi*
R C.
chnir-
Young

rihling.
Alice

Hico Rancher Buys
402 Head Fine Sheep

... — #
H. J. Leach, Hico business man

and rancher, announced this week
that he had purchased from a Del
Rio breeder, 402 head of fine sheep. 
Twelve o f these wore extra fine bucks.

The sheep were shipped here last 
week and removed to the Leach ranch 
near Stephenville. This is believed 
to he one of the largest single ship
ments o f sheep to lie received in this 
s«-ction o f the country in recent years, 
or perhaps it is the largest that has

) Miss 
i sonal 
I Ross,

Mrs.
i «ion Study, chairman. Mr*.
I Brinkley. Carlton: Education, 
j man. Mrs. .1, B. Pool, Hico;
, People's Leader. Miss Anna S 
, Blue Ridge: Publieitv. M 
| Rodgers, Carlton.

The whole Baptist body i praising 
i Rev. R. W. Bynum for his great year 
work. Something like 300 addition* 

i came into the churches through his 
labors. The Association reported the 

. year’s work out o f debt, money in the 
treasury and made a love offering to 
Rev. Bynum. He wa- unanimously ?«•- 
electcd for another year ami 

1 to represent the Association 
Southern Baptist Convention at New 

O ilcans next May. Messenger* to 
I represent the body at the Baptist 
State Convention in November at 

i Beaumont, the moderator and wife.
The next session will convene with 

J the Ago* church Wednesday after the

cape, and who acted as pages during 
the review.

The mo rie ls  were Misses Katherine 
Randal*, Katherine Smith. Doris 
Sellers. Zella Mirn Duncan, Evelyn 
Miller. Mrs. T. A. Duncan, Marguer
ite Fairey, Lola Mae Williamson, 
Kninta Dee Hall and Hansle Lee 
Riehbourg, and Messrs. Bill Elkins 
ami F. M. Riehbourg. The models 
gracefully displayed the newest 
things to be worn bv men and women 
during the next few months.

Coats, sport coats, millinery, pur
ses, jewelry, footwear, afternoon, 
sport wash and evening dresses 
were modeled, and suits, overcoats 
hats ami footwear for men.

A feature of the evening's |iei • 
fownance and proceeding the model
ing o f the Yh-grnin Hart wash dress
es, Mr*. W. F. Culhreath. dressed a* 
an old colored wash woman, came out 
on the stage, and as -he bent over 
the wnshtub, sang. “ Carry me hack 
to Old Virginia." and she remained on 
the -tage during the modeling of the 
wash frock*.

Mr. Duncan was highlv pier -ed 
with the cooperation received from 
the local citizens in their assistance 
in making the style show a surer**.

Looks Like Santa 
Claus is Going- to 

Busy Busy Season
It look* as though Santa Clau- i* 

going to have a busy season this 
year as the News Review received a 
letter thi* week addressed to "Dear 
Santa. North Pole.”  With Christmas 
four month* hence this is a good in
dication that the children are expect- 

.‘lectedI ing to have a good Christmas, and 
at th" that Santa Claus will ho over worked.

This should serve as a reminder to 
the people to “ shop early”  ami 
should also serve as a reminder to 
the business men that a little early 
ail vert ising o f Christmas needs. The 
letter follows:

Dear Santa Clau-
doll named

been put on record in Hico.
Mr. Leach stated that be bought ' er, Rev. Taft Hollaway; pianist. Mi 

these fine sheep with the intention o f j Annie Mae Turnei. and assistant Mi

fourth Sunday in Augu-t 1930. The' Plea • bring me th 
1 preacher of the annual sermon w-ill I "Bubbles." with a eotton Hodv. Plea-e 
lie the Rev. R. W Bynum; the a lter-! bring me a doll buggy, a little iron 

< natc. Rev. J. P. Gilliam; song lead- and a little ironing board. Please 
er, A. A. Fewell; assistant *<>ng lead bring me a *ide walk bike. That will

(C. G. Masterson)

Next Monday morning at nine 
o'clock the formal opening of Hico 
Public Schools will take place in the 
High School auditorium. This will 
mean that children will come under 
the control of the school for the fol
lowing nine months so long as they 
attend school. Mr. E. J. Howell, Reg
istrar o f John Tarleton college, 
Stephenville, Texas, will deliver an 
address to the students. Music will 
be furnished and short talks by 
members o f the Board of Trustees 
will be made. All patron* are urged 
to attend. Nothing helps the boy and 
girl like visible interest on the part 
of his parents.

This affords a fine opportunity to 
urge parents to refrain from at
tempting to teach children to read 
before they enter the first grade. 
Unless a mother know* the three 
stages through which teaching a 
child to read passes, and also knows 
the techinal drill that is necessary, 
she makes a mistake that the pri
mary teacher has to correct. Fur
thermore, parents are urged to lis
ten to the little fellow’s troubles 
with an open mind. Everything will 
la- new to the first year boy and 
girl and he will find many situa
tions that seem to him to be clear 
out o f reason. He will soon b-arn 
that he is one of the crowd and then 
he will take care o f his troubles him 
self. Patrons are requested to call 
the teachers and the superintendent 
whenever it is necessary as we are 
here to render the l>est service we 
ar capable of rendering.

Students in the high school will 
find little trouble locating themsel
ves as ninety of them have already 
reported for classification. They will 
occupy the rooms that have usually 
been assigned to the grades hereto
fore. They are expected to report as 
usual and" act as u*ua) until the sig
nal is given to assemble in the audi
torium. They will occupy sections to 
gether as la-fore.

Children in the grades will he ex
pected to report to room* in the 
grummer school a* they have alway- 

' done. The first, second, third ami 
fourth grades know their usual
places. The fifth grade will be up 
-tail* across the hall from where 
the fifth grade was la*t year. The 
sixth grade will occupy the room in 
iik,. lust year when it was the fifth 
grade. The seventh grade will be in 
the room used by the -eventh grade 
•a“t year. Children who were not 
promoted will go to the grades in 
which they were last vear. At nine 
o'clock teacher* will bring grades to 
exercises, teacher* will take children 
the auditorium. After the opening 
back to the granimer school and is
sue hook* and assign le«*on*. Thi* 
will take up most of the forenoon.

Regular cla»s room work will *tar' 
Tuesday morning No child will l« 
needed at school Monday afternoon.

We want to caution people again*: 
sending children to school to get > 
hook* when they do not expect to I 
keep the children in rhool from tht 
start. An yparent who expects to send | 
children to school the 
then kt-ep the children 
for several weeks to pi< 
not be allowed to have 
are several goes! rea*i 
The main one i* that it 
to issue be ok* under si

Our efficient janitor. V 
Noble, is at work getting h< 
ings in condition for 
rooms will he t ho rough I j

.f

building a good foundation -tock for 
this section o f the country. The sheep 
were picked from one o f the best 
producing herds in the south part of 
Texas, and will be o f great benefit 
to the sheep industry here.

According to Mr. Loach, the Hico 
territory is especially adapted to 
raising sheep, and there is a wonder 
ful opportunity for the Hico farmers 
to make money in this line, of they 
will use the very best stock in build
ing a foundation upon which to start 
into the business.

HOME DEMONSTRATION
CLUB PICNIC AT IREDELL|

Thursday, August 22. the Rural 
Grxivc club women were hostess in an 
all dav picnic. The Mt. Z.ion women 
club and Iredell girl* cluh were in
vited guests.

The meeting was opened with a 
welcome address by Miss Gaines.

Dr. C. C. Baker o f Hamilton made 
a very interesting talk on "Dental Hy
giene.

Then a delicious lunch was spread.
The afternoon session began with 

a reading. "The Land of Somewhere," 
by Ella Mae McAdoo.

J. C. Barrow of Hico made a talk 
on "The American Home."

Mrs. Dr. Pike mado a short talk.
Miss Gsine« told about the short 

course at A. & M.
Several gHmcs were played and ev

eryone reported a splendid time.

Mrs. India Stephen* has returned 
home from an extended visit with 
relatives in New Maxico, Oklahoma 
and other points.

Thelma Turner. Hico.
31 h ii \ visitors were present from 

al| over the state representing various 
associations, schools, hospitals, mis
sion field*. Among whom were Dr. M 
E Davis. Brownwood: Dr. W. H. Pool, 
Waco; Rev. R. A. Scranton, Waco; 
Rev. Mashhurn. China.

There will he a big three day rally 
with the Hico church Friday, Satur
day and Sunday. September 27, 28. 
29. Rev. Morton, the pastor stated 
and said that he had already begun 
plans for a great meeting

he all I want. Please bring every
thing I want.

Love and love for you, Santy. 
From a little girl friend.

Gleason Family Moves 
To N e w  Mexico

The H. Gleason family moved this 
week to Tucumcart, New Mexico,
where Mr. Gleason will be agent for 
the Texas Oil Company, manufac. I 

j Hirers o f Texaco products
Mr. Gleason was the founder of 

the Hico Ice A Cold Storage Co., of 
this city. *nd is responsible for much

T w e l v e  A p p l i c a n t s  F o r  » f  the rapid progress that the dairy,
/ x j i . ,  * «  ._ _  i  . . i * „  i „ l  industry has made in the past few ■
1 i t y  M a r s h a l  s  J o n  y,.lU i in thi* -ection of Texa*. h <-'

—  - -  - ! was a member of the town council,!
When the city council met last 1 always taking an active part in the J 

Monday night twelve applications for j civic improvement* of Hico, and was 
the city marshal's job were present- j active in the Lions Clu.h.
ed for consideration. From the nuni 
ber of applicants it is hard to tell I 
which is the tnost sought after job I 
the Governor of Texa* or the City I 
Mar.ha) of Hico, a* about the same! 
number of person* are seeking each | mer a 
place.

Appointment o f a marshal by the 
council Monday night wa* impossible 
on aqrount of the crowded program, 
and C. C. Christopher, who has been 
night watrhman for a number of 
years will continue to act a* city mar 
shal until an appointment ia made.

The vacancy wa* made last week, 
when C-. M. Tidwell resigned as city 
marshal to accept an appointment as 
District Deputy Game Fish A Oyster 
Commissioner.

Walter Malone, o f Amarillo, is here 
this week visiting old friends.

ACCEPTED POSITION \S
TAILOR IN C ITY TAILOR SHOP

Taking the place of Johnnie Far- 
tailor in the City Tailor Shop. 

J D. Thomas, of Dalis*, begun work 
Monday morning.

Mr Thorn* 0 pome* highly recom
mended a* a first class tailor, having 
spent several years in that line of 
work. A part of hi* time has been 
spent in the city tailor shops, and 
he states he can alter and turn out 
the highest grade of work.

Mr ami Mr*. Farmer moved the 
first of the week to Gatesville. where 
Mr. Farmer accepted a like position 
with the Model Cleaner*.

Paul B Jone*. of Gatesville, was 
here on business Thursday

.hoot 
>ttnn will 
ks. There 
for thi* 
ot lawful 
on.lit ion* 

K t 
>oth tiu i Id 
ho.,1 AP 
-wept and

brushed dear o f du*t and dirt. Th<- 
stove pipe* have been inspected and 
the flue* cleaned out. The old big 
iiell in the tower will probably be al 
lowed to remain silent a* there i« an 
electric clock in the grammer school 
buildring. By this mean* the janitor 
can save much time each dav to give 
to repair work We take thi* oppor- 

| tunity to say that we have lost only 
1 three small window* thi* summer by 
! the usual rock throwing hoy. Three 
i years ago the hoard o f trustee* spent 
! *ixt ydollar* at one time to replace 
| broken windows, This year it ha* 
amounted to less than two dollars. 
We want to give the hoys credit for 
whatever improvement they have 
made

\l I PATRONS IW  ITED *
TO ATTEND MEETING 
ON SCHOOL IIOl SF I AWN

Next Monday night at eight oYlock 
we dpsire to invite the patron* of 
the school district to a lawn partv 
at the school building Teacher* and 
trustees will receive all patrons. 
Music will he furnished and cold 
lemonade will he served. This invi
tation is personal to each patron.

Come and meet your child's teach
er. Tell your kith and kin to come. 
The time is eight o’clock and you 
may stay as long and v°u like and 
leave as soon as convenient.

C. G MASTER SON

M ARRIFD I A^l M
AT J. M. AITON HOME

Mis* Margie Morrison and Mr. W. 
D. Gilbert were married Sunday after
noon at the home of Elder John M. 
Alton, when Elder Aiton performed 
the marriage ceremony. "Hie couple 
are residents o f a nearby community.

FORMER HICO GIRL 
DIES IN BAPTIST 
HOSPITAL, OALLAS

The unexpected death of Mra. Lee
Junes Jr., who was formerly Miss 
Odessa Little, o f Hico, occured Mon
day night in the Baptist Sanitarium 
at Dallas. The remain* were brought 
here Wednesday morning and funeral 

| services held at 10 o'clock in the 
I h irst Baptist church, conducted by 
i her former pastor, Rev. S. B. Cul- 
j pepper, who is now pastor o f the 
Baptist church at Cleburne. He also 

i performed the marriage ceremony of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jones.

The church was appropriately dec
orated in cut flowers and the floral 
offerings were many and beautiful. 
The Misse* Hansle Lee and Quata 
Riehbourg, Marguerite Fairey, Zella 
Mirn Duncan. Emma Dee Hale, Win
nie McAnely, and Mesdames Maxine 
Guyton Duncan and Dorothy Driskell 
Guyton acted as flower girls. Active 
pall tiearers were Randolf Chandler, 
Wayne Chandler, llarve Boyd of 
Stephenville; Harvey Sloan o f Med- 
land; and Lampion Woodward and 
John Simonton o f Hico. The honor
ary nail bearers were, Geo. O. Fergu
son. Don King, Bob Thompson and 
Rufus Higgs, of Stephenville; Earl 
Elkins and Frank Mingus o f Hico.

Mr. and Mrs. Jones reside at Mid
land. hut Mrs. Jones had been in the 
-anitarium for the past two weeks.

} She underwent an operation about a 
i week ago. and was recuperating nice- 
' ly until Monday when she grew worse 
and her parent* were notified by tel

ephone. Mrs. Little left immediately 
-ind reached her liedside about thirty 
minute* before death came. Mr. Little 
going as early a* possible, did not 
get there before she passed away.

Mi- J..ne* wa* horn August 28, 
l'.»P4, being only a little past twenty- 
five years o f age when death came.

, She married Mr. Jones only three 
years ago. She spent two nr three 
year- of her life in Hico proceeding 

i her marriage, moving here with her 
pa) nits front Stephenville. Being of 

iar> affectionate disposition. and bright 
and w inning in her ways, friendship 

^ H to  her wa* a large one. Her 
wa* full of promise hut we 

Rare not a*k why she was taken so 
.a lly  in life. Her death comes as a 
dark shadow to her friends and rel- 

who len d  her so dearh
Mr*. Jones is survived by her hus

band Lee Jones Jr., her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. T. U. Little Sr.; one sister. 
Mi-- Willie Little; and five brothers. 
Raymond, T. U. Jr.. F. S . Albert 
Harold and Richard.

The out-of-town people who at
tended the funeral were: Wr. and 
Mr- Blakeney. Mrs. F. H. Chandler. 
Mrs. Carl Colwiek. Mrs. ( ’has. Neh 
let. Mi J Thos. Davis. Mr*. Fagan. 
Mrs. J W. Winters. Mr. and Mr*. 
Don King, llarrv Brauer. Mrs. Ron 
G. ion. Mr and Mrs. Day Cage. Dr. 
srnl Mrs. Tom Gordon. Mrs. Johnnie 
Lancaster, Mr* Marjorie Lord. Oliv
et Hindman. Mrs Harvev Boyd, Mrs. 
Beulah Wilkerson. Cha* McDonald. 
Mr and Mr*. Bob Slaughter, Mi** 
Emma Buck. Mrs, Andrew Dnvle and 
Mr* Frank Neblett. all o f Stephen- 
ville: Dr and Mr*. H P Little. T U. 
l ittle Jr., and Edward Marrs, of 
Dallas; Mr. and Mr* T L. Scott. Mr*. 
S Rob*. Mrs. Kini* Langston. Mis* 
Beth Davenport and Mr*. D. P 
Stephen*. o f Ranger; Mr*. Geo. O. 
Patton and daughter. Miss Willie 
Anna. Mr* Barry Winn. Mrs. LeRoy 

Gtivton and Mrs W. A. Dunnagan. 
o f Waco; Mr.'and Mr* Lee Jones Sr., 
Mr and Mr* Ed Jone* Jr., and Mr- 
Dewey Tidwell, of Colorado; Harvev 
Sloan anti Mi** Willie Little o f Mid
land -

rirci 
f ut u

BINGING t l  IK E
PR A IR IE  SPRINGS CHURCH

There will be a singing at the Prai
rie Spring* ehurch house each first 
and third Sunday evening* o f each 
month at 2 o'clock in the afternoon.

Everyone interested is cordially in
vited to come and bring your hooks.

W EATHER REPORT

Hico weather station for the month 
of AugUNt 1920:

Maximum temperature. 108; mini
mum temperature, 74; mean maxi
mum, 101 4; mean minimum, 74; mean 
87.5; precipitation, none: number clear 
day*, 25; number part cloudy, 0; num
ber cloudy, none.

The most prolonged hot weather
ever recorded a| thi* station.

JOHN A EAKIN’ S,
I-oral Observer.

Mrs. Arnold and daughter, of Meri
dian, wen- here Sunday visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. R. F Duckworth and 
daughter. Mis* Irene Frank. Mr*. J. 
f>. Turner remained until Tuesday, 
when Mr-. Duckworth and daughter 
accompanied her home in the car, re
turning home the same day.

Mr*. J. O. Pott* and haby, of 
Gataaville, spent the week end with 
her parent*, Mr. and Mr*. L. A. 
Powledge.

\
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- Announcement
W e now have the agency for

POW ELL’S LAUNDRY
of Cleburne, Texas

This is one o f the best equipped laundries 
in this part o f the state and do only first 
class work.

They will be here on Monday and Thurs
days o f each week to pick up and deliver.

Phone the City Tailor Shop at any time 
during the week and they will call at your 
home for the work. All work is guaran
teed.

FINISHED WORK, FLA T  WORK AND 
ROUGH DRY

NEW FALL SUITS
Our samples for fall and winter suits are 
now on display and you are invited to call 

and inspect them.

Have your clothes cleaned and pressed 
now for fall wear. We do first class 
work.

PHONE NO. 159

The City Tailor Shop
Hico, Texas

MITH

T he Countru 1  ̂Gentleman 
•

JNO. M. AITON .«
1

lid and improve the value j

make the mo»t production. We 
• not tryinK to tell anybod> what 
feed, or how to adjust the differ- 

feed element*., we are just *im- 
*ugge*ting an outline of study

The W w.-Kevirw  ha* encaged 
the servicea of Mr. John M. Al
ton fur a wcefclt . ••nrrihatboa con 
earning the development of the
program of dairy i m I poultry 
farming in thin territory. I I *  
'Mmight* and idea* advanced 
in thin department will he theme 
of Mr. %it»a and will in no man
ner < onfliet with thr genrral new* 
and editorial policy of the paper. 
Reader* » f  the S e e ,  Review will 
therefore dl*rn** with Mr. %ium 
any theorte* he m n  rnre to pro
mote and not align them with 
what thr puhlioher:. will have to 
*n.v through the new* and editor*
•nl rolwmna— Editor'* Note.

/ " •
We feel Much encouraged by tha 

report that our dairy folk* are aor- 
maaty con*idermg the intention of 
forming a dnlry tmproveihent aimocta- 
tion. A numtier have -pollen to ua 
personally ahont the matter, and it

production for themselves a judgment that will 
guide them in slnving the phase o f thetion*. I'lttmate bulk of 

w ith highest possible butter content. J "hea|ie«t' ”fetM ' possible while at the 
and the lowest possible teed expense j same time maintaining full milk pro- 
The-i> two proposition* are fundamen j duetion. Me will b*' glad to discuss
tal. and the one* who may solve them 1 * ' ,h • “ '  render* a, any time the 

* . . .  \ . . .  I special phase* o f feed* beat adapted
and rheape*t to u*e.properly will always be found in the 

lead a* well as with the largest cash 
income. Either of these proposition* 
are worthy o f our most earnest at
tention for they lead the way to suc- 
w >*. Imres*.- in the milk prourtion

We have been asked just why this 
department is conducted, we are glad 
to «n«wer that the owners of the

of the I,s al herd may be increased | New*-Review are actively interested 
both by careful feeding and better in The fullest development of the re-'

' source* i.f M i l *  »• ' ■ As newspapercare, hut the moat sure way ia by using j 
only tested hulls of estahli-hed breed
ing quality. This may be accomplish
ed by communities going in together 
ami pooling their funds, they are thus 
able to finance the purchase of a 
Tester! hul| that will he able to trans
mit to his progeny the function of 
more milk and higher in butter fat 
content. This method is that known 
I .  the bull circle plan. It has been

men they realise that the paper can 
h< made a very valauble medium for 
publicity along these lines. They also' 
desire to render to our folk* a ron- 
-tructiv* service, they desire that the

ftaper he made a part of the real 
ife of the community a* well as an 

active force for the Interment of | 
condition* generally. These are high j 
ideal* and worthy of the attention

able to assist the people along the 
line* indicated and so for two month* 
w# have been contributing our letter 
each week. During thi* time we have 
offered a number o f suggestions ail 
looking to improved condition* for the

established that hulls of the character of every one interested in the wel- 
t«> l.M.k hk# wr »r# fM n f t# above outHned will add lomfthmjr near 1 f * rf* o f th# community The*#

g#t thr movement Thu. if  jo  per rent both to thr volume andgenthnen selected the present n tid
true in our judgment will prove to be butter fat content o f the milk per of thi* department as one perhaps
of the greatest importance in relation year of their progeny Thi* is high 
to the development of the datry bnsl- . fy profitable and if we were to employ 
ness in this -eclioo. The producers methods in thi* section, within
meet so many problems that taken onjj. „ short time ye would have
alone, rt is almost impnssdde to get much more valuable production On
a satisfactory soaltHWi, but with an the other hand constant effort to 
organisation where all work together understand and improve the feeds we future. We have, we think nerhap* 
to sid'e any one question the result nM>He«! It will readily he eon- i the very !»est part of the State in
will be different und perhaps in moot reded that though we might have which to live Conditions are good,
cases, it will prove to ho satisfactory high producing cow* both in quantity but perhaps they might he improved. 
Organisation among those engaged in quality, if we feed them a ration' we believe they can he. and we arc
any enterprise has abundantly proven ro, , «  more than they produce doing our best to stimulate the interest
its value Getting away from fin „ ,  wjj| ,be business profit- required to further an era of greater
individual idea and gettm r the product able The special point* to he con- development here. The sucres* of
on the basis of standard production ( ,dr red in studying the feed problem.' the ventnrv made hy Messrs. Clements
will help to solve moot of the prob-1 j* m),>ng the line* of a ration that‘ and Higgs, a* guided by the writer 
lems With a permaent organigatmn w||] he he*t a* applied to each in -; depend* perhsp* more on the coopera- 
covenng the field in a general w ay.! dividual member o f the herd W ear*|tion  of an those interested In thi* 
tve get in a postition to handle any the opinion that there can lie no work o f rreater development than 
o f the special phases encountered in » nd unchanging rule to guide J on anv other one phase of the mat-
the cmnduct of either the dairy or the this connection, but th« indivdual I ter The writer ran only offer the 
poultry business With a dairy im- nf e„ rH row must he carefully \ matter* he believe* vital or sugge*-
pmvement anaoclation. as a basis, we studied However, there can be no turn* that he deems practical, every 
can give attention then to the forma question Hut that a genera! hast* may 
tion o f testing circle*, bull circle, or ^  „„erl in all case*. Feed* are of 
handte any phase of the marketing vnrfouw kinds and perhaps a proper 
side of the question or any other mat- | basis to begin is with the pasture 
f t r  that might com# up coold#r*>- i \\pj-<* nature extend* her aid. mo*t 
tion. A* we see tha matter » i  r ^ * ' ‘ |wubin,< afford a variety of food.

mostly grass and weed* of various 
kinds, these are all part* of any feed 
sytem. One need to know the variety 
and composition o f each kind o f gras* 
growing In the pasture a* well a* 
to know the variety and eompoaitlon 
of the different wend-, having thus 

this fteidametanl element

ent the outlook In touch 
couraging. and we are hopeful that 
within a short time effort* being made 
to o f feet this orgaai nation will he 
rewarded with success.

Successful dairying Involve* in n 
two Important pooped 1

one is an honest conviction snd if 
followed up will prove to he bene 
ficial to all concerned The depart
ment may prove to he nor worth
while, i f  so we are free to state our 
own disappointment in the matter We 
are open to all fo r suggestion* and 
appreciate the oppomnity of talking 
to anv one interested along any line 
we have heretofore suggested or any 
thing that we may suggest.

With considerable talk of bull circle* 
the rounds we offer the fed

lowing article by A. B. N'ystroin. in 
Hoard's Dairyman o f recent date. Mr. 
Ny.'trom presents the prohleffn in
volved we think in the best manner 
we have seen. Be sure to read what 
he ha* said on this important sub
ject :
Itujing Hull* on Record* of Daughters

" I f  the dairy herd improvement as- I 
sociation records were u*ed solely j 
for proving the true worth o f the 
dairy sire, the cost o f obtaining those 
records would be amply justified Too 
little is known about the hulls that 
are placed at the head o f our dairy' 
herds. There wa* a time when the i 
importance of using a good pure-hred 
sire was realized by very few dairy- i 
men. The bull was seleeted without ' 
mueh thought being given to improv- j 
mg the future herd. Now the im- ( 
portanee o f a good sire is more gen-1 
orally known, but beeause the facts 
concerning the ability o f most bulls 
in  increase production are not known 
dairymen in general an- still in tho 
dark. Many dairymen still use scrub 
bulls, and most of those who are far- 
*ighted enough to use pure-bred* are 
forced to gamble on what the out
come wil| lie because they must use 
unimproved bulls.

The Bureau of Dairy Industry of j 
the IT. S. Department of Agriculture, j 
through the records o f cow* in dairy 
herd improvement association*. i» 
patting forth considerable effort to 
prove the value of dairy bulls. For 
year* these record* have been used as 
a basis for weeding out poor vow* and 
selecting good foundation stock. This 
i» valuable work and will continue.

. It has lieen learned, however, aerord- 
| ing to Dr. J. C. McDowell, chief o f 
i the division of dairy herd improve- 
ment investigations in the Rureau of 
Dairy Industry, that they prove the 
sire with as great a degree o f cer- 

I tainty as they test the cows.
( Doctor McDowell i* often asked 
| this question: ''What record* can be 
U“*t! to determine the breading value 
o f thesire?” Hi* reply I* usually 
something like this: “ It i* a common 
practice to boy and »e!l dairy hulls 
on the basis o f their pedigree*, tak
ing into aceount the production rec
ord of the dam and granddnms. The 
higher the recor*, the greater the 
selling value of the hull the record*

I o f the ancestors, however, only indi
cate wh»t a hull may do. they do not 
prove hi* true worth. The daughters' 

f records must he considered, but the 
I record* of a hull's daughter* alone do 
( not prove a hull. Almost any bull 
i that As mate with High producing 
I row* will have some high producing 
daughter*. Thi* high production, 
however, may he inherited from the 
dam and not from the sire. To prove 
a hull the record* of the daughters 
must be compared with the record* of 
their dams. Furthermore, the rec
ord* to lie compared must not in any 
sense be selected. They rnunt be tak- 
m  as they come, that i«, the rerord 
o f each o f the daughter* nf a Hull

rtmst lie used, and there must be at 
least 5 *uch comparisons."

“ Then therq,»* another- point to 
consider," continued Doctor McDowell, 
“ the tester must be accurate and im
partial. The farmer himself milks 
the cows, hut a diinterested person 
weighs the milk, take* the samples, 
makes the test for butterfat and

computes and records the results. I f  
the production records of five or more 
unselected daughters o f a dairy bull 
are compared with those of their 
dams and if the work is done by an 
accurate and impartial tester, the rec
ord* will be dependable. Certainly 
such records must be obtained if bulls 
are to lie bought on the basis of rec
ords.

It is time to Economize
SAVE  YOUR M ONEY

No use throwing* the old shoes away when 
you can have them fixed up at these prices 
>1.25 soles at $1.00
$1.00 soles at ......................70c
Rubber heels at ........  ..... 40c

-----------at-----------

Fewell Shop
_  -

....

Look ! Folks! Look!
WE ARE IN THE MARKET FOR 

YOUR PRODUCE

We pay the Highest Market Prices at all 
times for your Poultry, Eggs and Cream.

We Appreciate Your Business

Hico Poultry and Egg 
Company

“Where the Weight and Price is Right'* 

WATT M. ROSS, Manager
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Mr. H. A. Burden in 
the Fairy community 
ia remodeling his 
residence. Mr. Bur
den is u very pros
perous farmer and 
stock man, he be
lieves in building 
and repairing.

\
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HOME—
where we spend our 
most treasured hours 
of recreation—  
where we house our 
loved ones and where 
we entertain our 
friends—
for the-e and many 
other reasons our 
homes should be 
modern and attrac
tive.
— our plan service 
will give you many 
ideas.

Don't Forget Our 
Stor kof Wall Pap
er.

"Does 'at smile 
mean you forgive 
me?"
“ Stay away, niggah; 
I ’se just smilin' to 
rest mah face.”

Sheriff to convict
ed negro on scaffold: 
“ Kastutt, have you 
anythin to say be- 
f< re you die?1’ 
Rastus: "Yes, Boss, 
d i s am suttinly 
gwine to teach me 
a lesson.”

“J'love this Jane?” 
“ Yep, yer honor.”  
“ This your bimbo, 
g irlie?”
"You said a mouth
ful Judge."
"S ’nuff. He's your'n. 
Your his’n. Ten 
bucks, and take the 
air on the right. 
Next."

“ It an’t sanitary," 
protested the travel
er, “ to have the 
house built over the 
hog pen that way.” 
“ Well, I dunr.o," re 
plied the native We 
ain't lost a hog in 
fifteen years.”

“ What are you do
ing Jane?” inquired 
the invalid mother.

“ Oh, just euting the 
raisins off the sticky 
brown paper.”

“They say Boggs is 
craiy on the subject 
of go lf and his wife 
is equally crazy over 
auction sales."
"Yes, and the funny 
part of it is they 
both talk in their 
sleep. The other 
night a lodger in the 
next Hat heard Mr. 
Boggs shout ‘Fore’ 
a n d  immediately 
M r». Boggs yelled 
‘Four and a quarter.’

Prospective Tenant: 
"This apartment like 
the others you show
ed me, is too small. 
Not room enough to 
swing a cat in."

Agent: ‘‘ Ah! Then 
why not find some 
other amusement?"

Karnes & 

Mc( uNoucrh 
HICO, TEXAS

ICE AND ICE ( REAM FO l'ND  IN (iE T T IM i AT THE IIIT  
SMOLDERING K lIN S  OF HOUSE! AND KI N DRI\ KBS

In working with electric connec
tions amon gthe smoldering timbers 
o f a burned home at Childress, line
men opened a charred frigidaire and 
from its procelain-lined chambers 
found two trays filled with ice cream I 
and ice cubes. The searchers en joy-! 
ed ice cream and ice water for re
freshments, according to the West j 
Texas Utilties bulletin that reports j 
the incident.

The stock subscriptions for the 
cheese factory at Georgetown have 
practically been completed, and it is 
expected the plant will be in opera
tion this summer, according to the 
Williamson County Sun.

Read News-Review Classified Ads.

a‘A man might be 
worth millions and 
still make a poor 
citizen.”

As motor traffic has increased acci
dents have mvltiplied. More acci
dents have meant more hit and run 
drivers. And every new case o f hit 
and run has added to the public re
sentment toward those who fail to 
offer or give aid to a pedestrain they 
have run down or to the occupants of 
another automobile with which they 
have collided. The situation is so 
acute, in the opinion of the Ameri
can Automobile Association, that it 
has offered a reward of $100 to every 
per-on giving information leading to 
the apprehension and conviction o f a 
hit-and-run driver.

There is nothing obscure about the 
law, now possessed by virtually every 
state, which makes it mandatory for 
the motorist whose car has figured 
in an accident to render aid to those 
in the other machine and to furnish 
his name and address if they are re
quested. There is nothing unjust in 
such a law' but there is much that 
is not human in the person who will 
leave the victim of a traffic accident 
to die in the road. The motorist 
who injures another, if he is blame
less, usually wants an opporutnity to 
explain the accident to the authorities 
and to succor the injured.

Those who understand human na
ture know that not all hit-and-run 
drivers are deviod of honesty and hu
manity. Some flee in blind terror.

s u e s  a o A ' i
■ ' n m

WHAT’S DOING IN
WESTERN TEXAS

chamber o f commerce ia advertising 
the fact that just as much cotton and 
juat aa good wages can be found 
around London.

Methodist Church

The El Paso Chamber of Commerce 
was visited lust week by President 
Manager Bourland of the WTCC and 
plans were made for the eleventh 
annual convention of the regional or
ganization, to be held October 21. 2.1 
and 26, in the Irorder city.

Floyduda business men made a get- 
acquainted tour of Lockney, Sterley, 
South Plains, Silverton. (Juiluqut-. 
Flqmot, Gasoline, Whiteflat, anil 
Matador in what they called the quiet
est good will tour on record. No talks 
were made, and no brass band was 
carried. No scheduled program was 
held in any town.

Seymour entertained bankers from 
Baylor, Huskell and Knox counties 
on September 2. Eighteen banks are 
represented in this bankers associa
tion. Bankers in Throckmorton coun
ty will probably be present next year. 
A committee of Seymour women en
tertained the wives of the bankers.

Hale Center furnishes the statistics 
on Hale County’s cows, and report- 
that it has 14,171 dairy rattle. Of 
this number 7.101* are giving milk, 
and 1,48‘J are heifers two years old 
..n:l under There are 771 males. 
There are 356 registered cows accord
ing to the report.

Tuba has a farmer named Muirheai 
who is past 80 years of age who 
successfully farms his 100 acre furm 
alone. This year he had 80 acre- in 
wheat which averaged 20 bushel- per 
arte. All of the work except comb
ining was done by him. The land was 
summer fallowed with a team of 
mules.

Childress wus host to a joint en
campment for 4-H Club boys and 
girls on Augu-t JO and 31. Miss Mart, 
Sitton. and Bill Pinson, Home demon
stration agent and county agent, re
spectively sponsored the activities of 
the 200 young people.

Dublin will have the use of large 
judging arena for their seventh an
nual fair. The fair will be held Sept, 
1th to 8th. and the 70 by 90 foot 
building will be furnished by them.

Lockney is expecting a vast deposit 
ot what technician* term “  caliche" 
• n the Running water draw to help 
solve the paving problem* of Floyd 
t ounty. Property owners on the bus
iest thoroughfare in town are planning 
a test -trip of paving using it

Baptist Church
Sermon Sunday II a. in.: “ What 

Think Ye of Christ?'’
Sunday night 8 o’clock the second 

sermon of the series on The Return 
of Jesu-, Subject: "The Second Com
ing of Christ in 
and Exhortation.”

S. S. 10 a. m.
Supt.

Five B. Y. P. U.'s 7 p. m. Sunday. 
General Director, Mrs. Clarence Al'en 
Morton; Adult Pres. Mr. A. A. Fe- 
well; Senior Pres. Miss Evelyn And- 
erson; Intermediate Leader, Mrs. D. L. 
Adair; Junior Leader Mrs. Louise 
Baldwin; Primary Leader, Mrs. (J. S. 
Schwartz.

W. M. S. Monday 4 p. m.— Mrs. L. 
N. Lane, President. Y. W. A. Monday
X r» m VI re Afinn A 'T')ck f
Intermediate (i A. Wednesday 4 p. m. 
Club rooms. Junior G. A. Thursday 
4 p. m - Mrs. J. M. Bingham, Spon
sor.

Prayer Meeting Wednesday 8 p. 
m. conducted by the pastor.

We welcome you to all of our
services.

Clarence Allen Morton, Pa«tor.

Doctrine, Promise 

Mr. L. N. Lane.

Hereford’s Farmers Creamery dis-j 
tributes $.">00.00 every day to the far 
mer- in the Hereford trade territory.! 
The money is given out in amounts 
ranging from $.1.00 to $21.00 for 
cream. Approximately $15,000 was 
paid to the farmer patrons of the 
rreamerv during the first month of 
its existence.

Junction's Chamber of Commerce 
has mailed 3000 circular* Recently 
cubing attention to some o f the town. 
Population 1.100, bus lines from nil 
directions, aldermanir from of gov
ernment, modem water, light system, 
and good schools are listed.

ARTHUR BRISBANE

*1 Paid That 
Bill Once!’
The best oiled business ma
chinery sometimes coughs 
once or twice. The electric 
light company collector may 
come for payment o f a bill 
you have already met. Can’t 
find the receipt. The collec
tor looks grim.
Ah! An afterthought! 
That Cancelled Check.
Enough— it is a legal re
ceipt.
Just one value of a Check
ing Account.

Hico National 
Bank

••THERE IS NO SUBSTI
TUTE FOR SA FE TY”

Stephenvillc ha* spent $21,000 im
proving her water system this venr. 
Most o f the expenditure has been in 
the form of extensions and reservieing 
o'd lines. Some ntains have bee*i 
taken up and rep'aced with larger 
ones. New consumers have been add
ed to the 1000 patrons regularly.

London. Texas, has sent out a call 
for cotton pickers. Last year cotton 
nickers pa-sed up the Iarndon territory 
for place* farther west, but this year 
Marvin Hunter. Jr., secretary of the

though the responsibility for the acci
dent is not their’s. Society and the 
courts must recognize a distinction 
between these and the type of driv
er who never tries to evade the con
sequences for his reckkles-ness. It is 
doubtful if even the threat of long im
prisonment can cure the more pro
nounced cases o f both types, and only 
universal temperance will stop men, j 
under the influence o f liquor from ' 
hitting and running.

U TILITIES TAX KILL ESTIM AT
ED AT $388,000,000 TOTAL

The 1929 tax hill of American utili
ty companies will total $288,000,000, 
divided as follows:

Electric light and power $172,000,- 
000; Electric railways $62,000,000; 
Gas companies $54,000,000; Telephone 
and telepgraph companies $100,000,- 

As rapidly as the utiltie- have 
000.
grown their tax bills have grown more 
rapidly. In 1928 their revenues were 
about seven times greater than in 
11*12, but the taxes were nearly thir
teen times as large.

Electric railways are mulcted of the 
highest preoentage o f their profits, 
devoting 14.6 per cent of their net 
income to local, state and federal tax 
bills.

Texas produced £*1*.162,000 bushels 
of corn and 31,751.000 bushels of oats 
in 1928.

Meeting of Stewards and Trustees,
this Friday, 7:30 p. m.

Sunday School, 9:41 a. m. -J. C. 
Bau-ow, Superintendent.

Preaching by the pastor, 11:00 a. m. 
and 8 p. ni As our public school, 
along with the public schools through- 
ut the State open- its fall ternv Mon

day, our Sunday evening service will 
a i ranged with special reference 

ti the school folk. We extend u 
hearty invitation to ull the pupils and 
to the member.-, of the faculty and 
'ru-t that, if >uu are not affiliated 
with another Church, you will make 
this warm-hearted church your spirit
ual home here In Hico.

Young Peoples Church, 7 p. m. 
Miss l.aure| Persons, President.

Woman's Missionary Society, Mon 
day, I p. m. Mrs. Lu*k Kandals, 
Pi esident.

Epworth Juniors, Tuesday, 4 p. in.
Mrs. S. E. Blair, Superintendent.
Prayer-meeting, Wednesday, 7:41 p. 

m.
“ Remember NOW thy Creator."

Paul W. Evans, Pastor.

CARD OF TH ANKS

We wish to express our heart felt 
thank* for the many kindnesses ren- I 
dered by our loving friends and neigh 
tmr* in the death and burial of our 
husband and father. May God bless 
each of you.

Mrs. J G. Bain,
Mr iinrl M r« W C Main
Mr. and M r«. J. C. M ain.
Guy Main. Jr.

■ • " ........
NEGRO SLAT UR BECOMES 

PREACHER; SERMONS ARE 
BROKEN UP B1 OFFICERS

----- I
Crockett, Aug. 21*.— A negro charg

ed by indictment with the murder of 
hi- wife in Harris county in June. 
1924, hut who has since taken up the 
occupation of u minister, was arrest
ed at Midway by Sheriff Hazlett and 
held for Harris county authorities.

The indictment charges H. H. Hack- ! 
et, alias Elder Dickson, with stabbing 
his wife to death June 15, 1024. Fol- | 
lowing the stabbing the negro escaped 
and had not been heard of until this, 
W'eek when Sheriff Hazlett learned 
that a negro answering Haeket’s de
scription was conducting religiou* ser
vices at Midway.

Going to Midway, Sheriff Hazlett 
made the arrest after a brother of the 
dead woman had identified Hacket. 
Sheriff Binford of Houston was en- 
route here today to return Hacket to 
Harris county.

The grave of David G. Burnet, first 
president of the Texa- Republic, is in 
Lakevu-u I tim tery, Gahnutm He i 
was born April 4, 1779, and died Dec-! 
ember 4. 1870.

[Jjiu Wonderful 
Machine 

Mm
_ _  _ _  a t  O u t

Au-ui Nag Stare 
Own 
Name
on a Tine 
S f T e m i l

A  high grade pencil 
bearing your own 
name stamped into 
the wood—as many 
as you want at a 
nickel each. Dis
tinctive, personal, 
practical.

See the marvelous 
Vend ex Machine at 
our store. Prints on 
your name and tells 
you the pencil auto
matically. Come see 
it and try it!

Porter’s Drug 
Store

Read New*-Review Classified Ads.

*A d .  N o .  G-3914

<

W t s

> ' S

p C E T  (j> N c f p ' R

COAT and HA NTS

S U I T O t ^ O V E R C O  

*

Adapted to all type* of beard* 
—  sure to give you a sm oo th , 
quick shave, and dependable 
always.

Wade & Butcher
*» —  S»»t€4A4r-*- +

Cuived Blades
O N E

B L A D E 10c

Latham s 
Tailor Shop

P*ck«K* of • — 90c 12 for SI C 1
A Product of *  ADT A 111 U ti H 
Maltese of Fiisoet Aheff**Id < itlerv. 

Carver t •»»«! Raenn for over 200 •

Porter’s Drug 
Store

We Are Now
G I N N I N G

With clue appreciation to our customers and friends we 
again wish to express our thanks for the business you 
have given us and to ask a continuance o f your patron
age and good will.
To those whom we may hope to serve, who have not been 
regular customers, we invite you to bring us your cotton 
this season, promising you the very best o f treatment 
and service that it is possible for us to give.
To all alike we promise to take care o f your ginning in 
the same satisfactory manner that has always charac
terized our service.
Our gins have l>een thoroughly overhauled and are in 
best condition and we promise you as good a turnout as 
any other gin in the country. Our force is sufficient to 
see that your cotton from wagon to the finished bale is 
handled with the greatest care.

In addition to our previous equipment we have installed 
for the benefit o f our customers’ teams a watering vat 
and also a hundred foot shed.
We are also giving away tickets with each bale o f cot
ton ginned at our gin.
We are always in the market for your seed at the highest 
market prices.
We will appreciate your patronage and we promise the 
same courteous treatment that you have ahvavs re
ceived.

J. J. LEETH & SON
NOW A WORD OF CAUTION *

Re careful about matches since it endangers both your 
cotton and our plant. -* *+ - J*

V ..

L

V

v\  ’ .

*
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The News Review
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PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY IN  
T HICO, TEXAS

THE HICO NEWS REVIEW

ED WOLLARD, Editor

Mrs. S. E. Golding 
Mrs. J. P. Jones, of Wnco were here 
over the week end guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clifford Tinkle and son. Mrs.
Tinkle and son and their guests spent 
Sunday and Monday in Glen Ruse.

PHONE 13* IF  YOU V IS IT  OUT OF TOW N OR HAVE GUESTS

Entered as second-class matter May 
10, 1907, at the postoffice at Hico, 
Texas, under the Act of Congress of 
March 3. 1879.

MATES
J g t  h and Co-

Earle Harrison spent the week end 
in Itasca, guest o f Charlie Stanley.

PHONE 159 for best laundry work.
I

SUBSCRIPTION 
In Hamilton, Bosque, 
manche Counties: —

One 1 ear, 31.00 Six Months, 75c Mr. and \|r*. Guv q  and
Outside Hamilton. Bosque. Erath and 1 chil(Jren , 1>ent ,Mt WMk in Glen Ro#e. 
Comanche Counties:-— * _______

One Year, $1.50 Six Months, 85c UITV v  . , . * n
All subscriptions payable CASH IN  ~ s^' ° ° l * “ pplle* of
ADVANCE Paper will be discon- kind* » l The 
tinued when time expires. . . .  _  , „  „

------------;------ — I Mr. and Mrs. Paul Russell and
Cards of thanks, obituaries and Charles Langston spent Sunday in 

resolutions of respect will be charged Forth Worth with relatives.
at the rate of one cent per word., --------
The display advertising rate will be ’ Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Pittman.
given upon request.

■Hico, Texas, Friday, Sept. 6. 1929.

ONE FROM ANOTHER’S PAGE 
(Waco News-Tribune) 

tine Kind of Crime Has Diminished
Railroad robberies have decreased 

93 per cent in 10 years. There is 
only one such robbery now to every 
14 a decade ago, or. rather, there is 
only $1000 stolen now where $14,000 
was stolen then. In view of the in
crease in crime general, this reduc
tion of one kind almost to the vanish
ing point i.- both startling and grati
fying.

What is the explanation of it? One 
element operating in the result, ac
cording to Bruce Stout, chief o f police 
of the Central railroad of New Jersey

of
Anson, are here visiting his sister, 
Mrs. Grady Barrow and family-

W. M. Bellville, Who is with the 
millwright firm at Fort Worth, spent 
Sunday and Monday here with his 

________________________________________ 1 wife. Monday afternoon. Mrs. Bell-
.. . ville, accompanied by Mrs. Anna Dris-

Carlton Copeland. Miss Ardis Cole ^ k him us far as Stephenville 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Connally spent1 . '
the day Sunday in Glen Rose. ,n Jgni§  Overton und son, Ceci',

, ,  . . ' . 1 of Duncan, Oklahoma, were here
A few high grade milch cows for h ' k end visiting her father,

sale, or will trade for red cows— Bird 1 j  ,. Hui.hin„ „ n and daugh-
l.and to . |ter* Miss Jonnie. They were ret urn-

„  I, o .. .  . . .  ; imr home from u visit with relativesRussell Snath, son o f Mr. and Mrs. ] , _
i ( S:*uth. o f Houston, spent the|Bt Housto . ______
first o f the week visiting his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Smith.

r t i u j A f t t  i m r t a m M M  t>.
—JL-----------JS1J *  !■ ■■■■■

l » i » .

Try a want ad in the Nows Re
view and note the results. They al
ways pay.

Mra. Marvin Bell ia in Carlton for 
a few days Wait with her parents. 
Her father is ill.

Paul Russell, who ha- spent the past 
few months in Meridian, where he was 
employed in Sahffers' store, is here 
on a two week’s vacation, and will

Mrs. Edward Carl, accompanied by
Mrs. J. D. Currie and Mrs. William i . wopk at ,h». Hokus-Pokus store
Cheney spent Wednesday in Steph- al>out tj,e fifteenth o f the month,enville. _ _

M n Co inner Walton o f Traan, 
Mr. and Mrs. Make Johnson spent spent several days here last week vis- 

Sunday in Stephenville with Mr iting her mother. Mrs. J. H. Whittles- 
Johnaon’a sister, w ho is seriously ill. j toy._______________________________ _

_____
Mr .and Mrs. Wallace RatlilT and’ 

son, Hulen, moved last Saturday into' 
the house they recently purchased1 
from Tom Hargus in the south 

.. _  . part of town. Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Watt Petty and Horace and Grady Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Wilson an d '^ '*1* *nd daughter moved into the 

Hooper spent Sunday in \\ aco attend-j daughter, o f Dallas spent the week' house vacated hv the Ratliff familv.
mg the double-header baseball game, end with Mr. Wilson’s parent* Mr Thev bought this place also.

--------- and Mrs. J. L. Wilson 'I --------
K INDERGARTEN and First Grade --------  Mrs. B E- Miller and daughter,:

work. C ull w54 Mr?*, i armean. u 1 and *^rs’ I l>. Brand o f Ste ; Katharine Louise, o f Dallas, cam* ov-1
niMtwIV r̂ul * ZTT 1 . , Phm*nviJl*. ^pent the week end in the * r Tuesday to attend the Duncan Bro*.
IM  Nh for b«‘* laundry work home of Mra. Brand** parents, Mr. **v,e «how. and to take Mis* Evelvn J

"! "T Mrs. J. L. \\ ilsnn Miller hack with them. Miss Evelyn
Miaa Quata Wood- .who teaches in , --------  | has spent the pa t week here. guAt |

v i  in r  v r m r a i  r a n u 'a u  u i i i r w  . ic o t - y  . r
and compiler of a report on the subject! *P**nt Wednesday in Weatherford on 
is the elimination o f card sharpers, 'business.

Dal'a* is here visiting her parents.) For the lowest subscription rates ^ *  + *

Mr. and Mr . _______ j  ,>allas Journal. ,*e j .  ? . Huchingson Trimmier ami Miss SalH^f
Earl Lynch n/id Hugh McCullough in Postoff.ee Building. Morgan, . f  Amarillo, came in the'

Mrs. A. T McFadden and son. T, immicr 'vho iV very iH In "*
,Orban T . are spending the week in ' C Tc.tT* at Stephenville. She ha*

confidence men and baggage thieves. | j,HONg  159 f „ r best laundry work. | Waco and \ alley Mills with rela |n' the hospital for the past six

**' t,ve*’ ______  T),ty- am' improves very slowly. J
Don’t forget Dr. C. C. Baker, the Radeditfe and son. Robert

dentist, is in hi* Hico office every , •* Mitchell of Dallas, were
Friday from 9 a. m. until 5 p. m. I and Mrs Mitchell.

This explanation itself calls for ex 
planation, however, since one natur- j
ally asks how the elimination of these | John Higgins was able to be at the 
undesirables has been achieved. | Monday after a few day’s il!-

Especmlly worth o f note is another j ness.
matter pointed out by Mr. Stout--; 1" 1 ’ ------- » ------ P _ ......  ...... „  ___ ____
the fact that there have been 97 con- Mr. and Mrs. L. B Hubbard, of Dal- Lady assistant Office over the Ford week end guest* of the former's par-
victiona for every 100 arrests by rail ,a'H- w*’r*’ Here Sunday visiting Mr. -ales. Phone 27«. ! ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Robertson.
road police. It is impossible to over- *nd Mrs. Geo. Stringer. --------  I On Sunday another daughter. Mrs. S.
emphasize the significance of this I " Bernard Ogle who is employed at O. Shaffer and husband -pent the day
shewing. The crime problem would be! L. L. Hudson spent Monday in Waco one o f the Renfro Drug Stores in Fort I there, and all enjove dafin e dinner, 
solved if (1> arret were made with on business concerning the -ale o f the Worth was here Sunday and Monday I Prepared by Mr*. Robertson.

and (21 conviction- Hico Ice A Cold Storage Co. a* the guest of his parent*. Mr anil --------
J. We fall down on ' --------  . Mrs. R. J. Ogle. J Mr. and Mr*. Barto Gamble
- manv mnniar, r.-, I Mr. and Mrs. W J. Freeman visited] --------  1 children accompanied their son.

fa ir promptness and
promptly followed ^  n r r __ ,___. _ ,
both points For many murders n i ■,l^ " T 'J ? ' y  G Agee and daugh Mr. and Mr*. Roy French are mov- 
arrests of importance are made at all _ s ing this week from the home o f her
and for others convictions are slow ______  mother. Mrs R. W. Purdom. to the
and uncertain _______  HI Y -Y o u r  school supplies of all , house recently vacated by Mr. and

We need better detective work and Gorner Drug Store. Mrs. Johnnie Farmer in the south part
simpler court procedure. What the Klnu •  1 - -
railroads have done in rooting out o f town.
robberies ought to be repeated bv 
municipalities with reference to hold
ups and willing*.

Mr. and Mr-. E. F. Porter and dau
ghter were visitors in Hamilton Tues-i 
day morning.

MAKES 77r PER HEN A MONTH PHONE

Mrs. Will Siddons and chi'dren. o f j 
Hillsboro, accompanied by Mis* Dor-
othv Glea*on of Waco, spent Monday .1 i> u iiir i ,iir<  Anoerson and V... . . .  I I .™ . r io i .m  rhil.

I '» • for bc-t laundr* work. Mr- Daniel *|ient a part of the week . ’,,rtV..... - . 1.1

Mr*. W T. Anderson Jr., o f Spur, 
is visiting her parent*. Mr. and Sirs. 
G. A Daniel Mrs Anderson and

and 
Dor

is, as far as Waco Sunday on his 
way to Houston to attend Tlexa* 
Dental College. This is his third 
year in the dentul college, and after 
attending two more years, he will 
receive his degree in dentistry.

Roby— A return in one month o f 27 
cent* per hen from 51 hen* properly

Maurice Owens, o f Amarillo, spent ' 
a part of the week here visiting his !

visiting in Dalla*

, . . . 7 ~ ' " j  parent*. Mr. and Mrs. J. P. P * * «Sfed and cared for ha* been obtained '
by Mr*. Bennie K nIiI. owner of ! pHOXF. 159 for be-t laundry work

Mr and Mrs. Cleo Elkins, o f Fort

dren and Misses Annie and Nettie 
Weiser. Thev were her to bid fare
well to the Gleason familv. who left

hot Mrs. A. A. Brown and Mrs. Geo.
from a flock of 50 that get* • feed ■ ( ‘ r‘f iu  » r r e  in Stephenvil'e^Tuesda)

Worth. *pent the first o f the wee 
here a* guests of his brother. E. H.
Elkins, and also in the home* o f W. 
D. Elkins and J. D. Duzan in the 
Duffau community.

j. j Tuesday for Tucumcari. New Mexico, 
to make their home.

night visiting Mra. Sam Trimatter, 
who is ill in a hospital there.

o f the nine Fisher county home dom 
on*tration poultry flicks. A neigh 
bor received hut

get
except that around the stacks. Mr*.
Kidd’* hen- laid an average of more
than 1«  ergs, while the othet R j  ()g lf, mful children ________  . .  ...
aid half that numta r A net p fit I ja, t ,n Eort Worth vis- Thomas, of Dalhi* witl take this place
bove feed coat of more than 30. her ^  Hcrllard. «ho  i« gri- .here in the City Tailor Shop.
(it. per Hen wna m adehy another .  drue store --------

Hrs denioii-trator. Mrs Mue.'l _____  Mr. an Mrs. Horace Hooper, of
•tingham. who has a Dock of Htf>, .. . .  .. ----- -•  r  — -

Mr and Mr*. Johnnie Farmer are 
moving to Gatesville thi* week, where 
Mr. Farmer ha* accepted a position 

pent with the Model Cleaners. Mr. J. R

M "  Morelle H o kt. f Fort Sweetwater, are here for a few dav* 
_  --------------------  . " " r t h  wa» here Sunday and Mondav , visiting his parents, Mr. and Mra
fi l - o n  Countv expect - t„ ,h.n 5fco i ' * 1 !  brother. Duzar Blackburn Hugh Hooper, and her parent*. Mr.' 
■  - - wvw|andMr* Black bunk -

Mr* Harry Gleason and children) 
left the fir»t o f the week in their car 
to join Mr. Gleason at Tucumcari. N. 
M„ to make their home. Mr. Glea
son i* connected with the Texaco Oil 
Company in that city. The Gleason 
family was always active in the pro
gressive steps undertaken, and Mrs. 
Glea*on took an active part in the 

, civic clubs. They were practically 
' reared here, and are well known by
IttWTQIW.

•afloM.I of watermelon* before the 
m i* ’r end*: shipment* ts July 15 i 
were 471 rar*

The Flovdada Creamery, operated 
by the Hale County !>wiry Association 
ia pipp ing a car of butter a week 
It a  one of the several owned and 
optra’ ed hy the Association

and Mr*. Sam Gamhle.

M and Mr* K . l  >egr.-’ eft thi- M r^  Bnd M ra  M (> „  d

T i T '  T  7  « f  Mundav. Mr. and M «
eatlUTSin T "  ° "  ‘  R* ,ph children, of ne7rcation trip ,)ubUn andM r , nd c  L Hack.

Dorriece and Bert Ĵ  F  ’ .nom at^th^R1' 0 * " K l i y * h J i7 t a
Hamilton were here .  pan of the th,  A|tman > n me m
week visiting in the home of Mr and 
Mr*. A. I Pirtle and with fnend*.

community Sunday.

MT. ZION NEWS
We are *till dry here and some

what hot too.
We are sorry that M-s. C. W. Ma

lone ia not doing so well.
Dave Rhoades and family o f Fort 

Worth, spent Saturday night in the 
Dewey Adkison home.

Frank Hatchcock and family spent 
Saturday night in the G. D. Adkison

« * r ’ ~ ■" ..........— ............. .......  j >*r. and Mr*. Hall Glover left this I home.
ba.i/o f -  r * T T  ° n * ' rr Me I.nrt Mr John Corn forth, o f I T  l ° r  r ’ ’T ,u* fheisti to s,>end a Pat Polnack and family from the

pro* ,teU |it nop i lZ n u T  , '  “ P guest* • Mr and Mr- T \  ‘ .*|V fkMr G,OVBr h“ * cm- west visited hi- brother and family
-* more V h a T t T C  m S L T  -* their home Sun- ^  g *  « * » •  Bnd '^ey have had Thursday night. They report crops

act*, wealth 0‘ '"  lay ‘  th* hon" ' o f Mr*- o li"  Se-| very sorry in the west._’ — Therr was somwhat o f a crowd in

Mr ar . .  *  1 V : and Vr m<mA w ----- ---- , ,h'' \  y Sunday.
lotto-. North Caro na " f Ch“ r two daughters. Looise and Bettv Mar- r ki‘iI»L «*nd M rl- ( 'cne Ijing-ton and Mis* Zora Doilsan and mother of
--------  V r* h- T  • "  v • C Of f  I. n. , Mr Th .„ r> ^ i  dren. who are en ■ v.ng a vacation i Walnut Spring-. Dave Rhoade* and

J C White Mi«* u • 'n,,on- Alabama at the home o f I family, of Fort Worth, Albert Pol- 
ner *i*ter. are expected home Sunday. I nack and son. of Dallas, Mis* Ida

_ _. - -------- —. ------ — - - - — - — - ] p; u r  i i » r  x»i f iw i iv i i r

the week end visit ng her inci« «nd • - - - Mr- _ ................ ner siaxer, are expected home Sunday., naca ann son. oi SVf" Y T
aunt M and Mr- ! A Powled.-e. :> ,• ,» Thomn- • who ha **.• -•*> the% also vi*ited in Georgia and nth- Belger o f Shennan._ ^Mr. I'oinacK^.Mr. and Mr* f n i  mrm mnni.» ^  --------*L u — * - — ------J —Mr. and Mr- i .,x are mo\ i g ft on . mg with Mrs. White returned with 
Charlotte to Atlanta. Georgia ) her parent, to enter school. er state* *outh.

4  CONTINUING--
to handle ice, and will deliver it to your 
home if you will call lti9. Keep your foods 
fresh, and eliminate illness, caused from 
spoiled foods.

Don’t forget that all the food elements 
your body needs is combined in our de
licious VELVET ICE CREAM.

You’ll smile when you pay for your sec
ond order o f Honey Dew Butter. It ’s 
nourishing qualities and its wholesome 
taste leaves a pleasant memory.

Hico Ice & Cold 
Storage Co.

Mr and Mr-. Allen B. Caudle, son. 1 
Ben Hall, and daughter. Marv Mar. 
caret, of Dallas, were week end 
guests of her mother, Mrs. Laura 
Homer.

Mi**e* Loraine and Lucille Segrist. 
who have juat returned from New 
York, where they attended summer 
school at the Columbia University, 
are here for a few day’s visit with 
their mother Mr*. Olin Segrist. before , Mr
gorng to Dallas, to resume their du-.grandparent*. Mr. 
tie* in the school* a* instructor*.

Mr*. R. M. Hanshew has returned 
• home from a few days’ « t «y  in the 
home o f her brother at Decatur, Ark., 

i rn whose home she had not visited 
i for the past eighteen years.
report* a very pleasant time, and 

i states that the seeenery in the Osark 
I Mountains is wonderful.

sister and family, of Stephenville, J 
D. W. Thompson and sons. Dewey 
Adkison ard wife. G. D. Adki-on and 
family and Frank Hatchrork and 
family. Al| surely had a nice time.

Mr*. 0. D. Adkison spent Friday 
evening with Mrs. C. W. Malone.

Mr. Dixon and wife and daughter 
visited in the C. W. Malone home a 
while Sunday.

Mr. Simpson and family visited 
near Morgan Sunday.

Mrs. Ethel Willbank* and children 
from Arizona, are visiting her 

and Mr* Jim
Hatchcock

Edgar Holt and fam ilv of Dallas. 
vi*ited his mother, Mrs. C. W Malone 
Sunday night

Cotton picking is being done bv 
everybody around here, but it will 

ok. knoon b* out.
~ Dav* Davis and family 
gear Spring Creek Sunday.

visited

Mis* Mettie Rodgers ha* returned 
home from the Chicago University 
at Chicago. Illinois, where she at- 

i tended through the summer term. 
She will leave nest week for Waco 
to again resume her duties a* instruc
tor in the Bayler University.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Burlevon and 
children, with the exception of Roy. 
spent the first of the week in Galves
ton on their vocation trip. Roy re
mained here to look after the interest* 
of the store.

Mr* M. J. Davis, mother of Mrs. 
George Daniel, who has been visiting 
her daughter for quite a while, left 
Thursdav for Temple to make her 
home with her daughter, Mrs. C. A.

, Mayhem

Sometime* it looks as if the G. 0. 
P. ia going to handle its own tariff 
-o rough there won’t be much for us 
Democrat* to shoot at. *

Lady Liadv has learned to fly  snd 
Augustus will have to get up early 
If he wants the but for the day.

A fashion expert says modern 
woman’s clothes wear well. But 
look how short she wear* ’em.

It ’s all a matter of taste. The de
fendant in a capital rase prefers a 
hung jury to a hanging one.

Father's birthday tie is usually the 
one that blinds.

The crack-up comes when air- 
mindedness turns out to be only ea. 
cuum

THEY WEAR 
— LONGER

G. M. Carlton Bros. & Co.

W E  B A K E

Better Bread
%

—With the installation o f our new oven, 
we are equipped to bake as Rood bread 
as any o f the city shops. Notice the tender 
curst, since the addition o f our improve
ments.

—We handle all kinds o f pastries, and are 
grlad to g-et special orders.

Patronize Your Home Bakery.

HICO BAKERY
G. S. Schwartz, Prop.

PRINTING
of better class

Artistic
Distinctive

0

Quick Service

Phone 132 and our 
resentative will call

rep-
and

help you on layouts.

THE
HICO NEWS  
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THE moo HEWS REVIEW PAGE FIVE
Saturday

reports a
Robert Smith returned 

from Port Arthur. '  He 
grund trip.

Robert Lewis visited the Russell 
boys Sunday.

HONEY GROVE NEWS

i

I

Country Correspondence
By authori/.tM correspondents of the News-Review in this vicinity

COUNTY LINE NEWS ing in the home of Louis Gieaiecke 
and family Sunday.

E. E. Wimberly and family of Duf- 
fau spent Sunday evening in the home 
o f A. Norrod and family.

Eld. John M. Aiton will preach here
The pub

lic has an invitation to hear him.

MILLERVILLE NEWS

RURAL GROVE NEWS

Everyone is busy picking cotton.
Mr*r~Tom Griffis and children re

turned home after a week’s visit with ___ _____ _________
relatives at Fort Worth, Vernon and next Sunday at 11 o’clock 
other points.

LeRoy Hathcock and Judsnn Cole 
spent Sunday with Adam and John 
Russell o f Falls Creek.

Mrs. G. W. Hooper and family at
tended the Baptist Association at Dub
lin.

Bob Lewis was in Fort Worth on 
business one day last week.

Lonzo Izell and son. Fred, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Cannield of Help visited in 
the Ros* home Sunday afternoon.

W. P. Ford is visiting his sons in 
Fort Worth and Dallas and also at 
.ending a meeting near Fort Worth.

FLAG BRANCH NEWS
Rev. Loyd Lester filled hi* reguur 

appointment at this place Sunday.
J. I>. Craig was the guest of Chester 

Gosdin Saturday night.
Johnnie Flannury and family, of

DaJ Jaggers and family, of Olin 
visited in the home of their son, Mar
vin J aggers and family Sunday.

(. laud Miller and family were in De 
Leon Sunday.

J. P. Clapper and wife were in Step- 
henville the first of this week.

Fern Jordan was in De Leon a 
while Sunday afternoon.

Ira Brown and family visited his 
parents, of near Olin Sunday.

Misses Inetta Jones, of Eastland vis
ited J. W. Jordan and family Sunday. 

John P. Clepper and daughter*. Betty 
and Ora Lea attended the camp meet
ing at Gordon the latter part of the 
week.

Little Mis* Agnes Doyle visited in 
Hamilton Sunday and Monday.

Anson Vinson and family, of San 
Angelo visited their aunt and family, 
D. E. Henderson the past week end.

Ellis Jordan and family, of nea.- 
Carlton visited in the J. W. Jordan 
home Sunday.

Mrs. M. Vinson returned to her 
home in San Angelo Sunday after an 
extended visit with friends and rela
tives in this community.

GLAD SHE TOOK 
FRIENDS ADVICE

“ I am so happy over the wonder
ful benefits received from Sargnn that 
I will always Ihv grateful to ray

School Supplies
HEADQUARTERS FOR BETTER

VALUES

School begins Monday and we are happy 
to say to every boy and girl and their 
parents that we have the biggest line o f 
wearables in Carlton Bros, history for 
that school student.

Come to our store and fit your school 
children with clothes o f Service and Qual
ity. We have eveiything from the school 
supplies to wearing apparel.

Y\e carry everything in the grocery de
partment, suitable for school lunches.

1 rade with us. Your trade is always ap
preciated.

• — , • ill u  i n  u  j * ifxv ^  i ft v^. . u  i 9 h i  j
' -pent the week end with friends and relative* who in dated that

The weather continues hot and dry. 
Cotton picking is the order of the 

day and is pretty sorry. Some say 
their fields will be ready for pa*ture 
when they get over it.

Rev. M. Shannon filled his appoint
ment! at Plainview Saturday and Sun
day. Rev. Greer of Union Hill preach
ed a fine sermon at this place Sunday. 

Those visiting in the W. C. Kihr<>
--------  home Sunday were Mrs. Kilgo's sis-

Cotton picking is in full swing thi* ter, Mrs. Mary Bishop of Gainesville, 
week. The crop will be veryshort. Mrs. B. B. Bishop and family of Chalk 

Mrs. A. Giesiecke and son were in Mountain.
Hamilton Sunday visiting her brother Grandpa and Grandma Shannon vis- 
J. \V. Stanley. I ited in the J. C. Webb home Sunday

S. S. McColum has moved to Ham- evening, 
ilton to make his home with his son, Mrs. J. P. Montgomery i* visiting 
Wesley McCollum. j her daughter in New Mexico for a

C. R. Howerton and wife of H icojlew  days, 
spent Sunday with his sister, Mrs. C. -'*r- nn<l Mrs. R. W. Royal visited 
H. Glover und family. I relative* near Meridiun Sunday.

Mrs. C. H. Miller Visited her moth- Aunt Sallie Willingham returned to 
er. Mrs. R. V. Stockton in Hico Sat- her home in Oklahoma after spending 
urday. several days with her brother, R. *> .

Geo. Holliday and family of Fairy I Royal.
Bill Smith and family of Fort Worth; Several from here attended the show 
and Joe Everett and family were visit-1 f t  Iredell the past week.

W. M. Flannary and family.
W. k Hans hew visited Mr. C. W 

Pruitt a while Sunday morning.
Hugh Graves was in Fort Worth 

Saturday.
Most everyone from this place at

tended the show at Iredell Saturday 
night.

F. D. Craig and family, Misses Stel
la Flannary, Bettie Martin visited 
Athum Flannary and family, of 
Stephenville Sunday.

Will Hanshew and family visited' 
J. C. Hanshew and family, of GoV- 
d«n Sunday evening.

Marvin and Ona Mae Flannary 
spent Friday with their aunt, Mrs. 
Dessie Pruitt.

Mr. L. C. Harlo, of Duffau spent the 
week end with relatives at this place.

HILL CREEK NEWS

MOUNT PLEASANT

School Supplies
Pencils, tablets, loose leaf 
note paper and everything 

for the school students. We 

hace those large carload 
pencil tablets. Buy your 
school supplies form us.

HOMER & 
PROFFITT

CONFECTIONERY

Cotton picking is the order of the 
day in this community. It will take 
about six or seven acres to make a 
bale.

Several o f this place attended the 
Baptist Association at Providence last 
Wednesday and Thur*day.

S. J. Akin and wife of Tohoka. who 
have been visiting their son, S. N. 
Akin and family for the past two 
weeks left Saturday to visit a son, 
near Carlton.

Clarice Davis, of Fairy visited in 
the Allison home Sunday.

G. W. Mynatt and wife, of Hart- 
sell*. Alabama and Loyd Minters, of 
Faulkville. Alabama are visiting Mrs. 
Mynatt’* niece, Mrs. S. N. Akin and 
fam ily of this place, also her brother, 
J. S. Minters and family, of Carlton.

—

SCHOOL D A Y S /
Just a few more days and you will begin your 

new school year.

W> have Ihe necessary equipment for everyone 

from the Kindergarten to the finishing grades, includ
ing:

Pencils, Tablets, Fountain Pens, Ink. Crayolas, 
Scissors. Paste. Rules. School Bags. Lunch Baskets, etc.

D O N T  FORGET TO ATTEND OCR—

“ School Sale”

N. A. Leeth & Son
P. S.— SEE OUR W INDOW S FOR W EEK-END  

SPECIALS.

Most o f the Hill Creek people have 
started to picking cotton.

Miss Maude May Bennett is visit
ing with homefolks.

Miss Gussie Ellen Harmon visited 
Miss Giady Royal Saturday night and 
Sunday.

Mrs. Royal entertained the Hill 
Creek women Thursday evening and 
serven ice creum und cake.

Bethel Manns visited Mathilda Roy
al Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Creech of Meridian 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Manns Sunday.

Miss Maybeth Conger and G'adys 
Royal visited Miss Lou Ella und Hazel 
Coilins Sunday.

Mi*s Donie Manns visited Miss Eva 
Kelly Sunday.

Marguerite Rice and Mathilda Roy
al visited Bethel Manns Sunday even
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Parris of Flag Branch 
visited at Hill Creek Sunday.

Silas Manns returned Tuesday from 
Waco.
Milton Kilgore has returned home 
from the sanitarium and is doing nice
ly..

Miss Zelle Bennett has returned 
home after a visit with her cousin. 
Miss Bettis Watts.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Carter visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Willie this week end

Mrs. Boyd visited her sister. Mrs. 
Hilliard Sunday.

Rev. Whitehead will begin a meet- 
ing Friday night. Everyone invited 
to come.

The people o f this community met 
at Hill Creek bridge Saturday night 
and served lemonade and sandwiches. 
Everybody enjoyed the occasion.

Luther Bvrd visited Nobe and Ray 
■Bennett Sunduy evening

Crawford Rice visited Nobe Ben
nett Sunday.

Barney Royal visited Thomas Manns 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Dunn visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Boyd Sunday evening.
Berton Collins and Louis Frazier vis
ited Hagar and Thomas Manns Sun
day evening.

1 take it.
“ F o r  m a n y  

years I stiffened 
with s t o m a c h  
trouble. E v er y- 
t h i n g  I ate 
caused great dis
tress. I e v e n  
thought I h a d  
h e a r t  trouble. 
B i l i o u s n e s s  
c a u s e d  such 
dizzy spell* at 
times I thought 
I was going blind. 
I had awful pains

__  in my back, leg*
__________and arms and was

so nervous I hard
ly ever got good 

sound sleep. I was always taking 
some strong laxative for constipation, 
but never got any real relief.

“ Finally I started Sargon and Sar- 
was almost immediate. My appetite 
gon Soft aMs* Pills and mv relief 
is now slendid, I never suffer with 
indigestion and those terrible paina 
have gone. The pills regulated me 
perfectly and relieved by biliou*ness 
and constipation.

“  I could talk all day and never 
purine Sargon half enough.” — Mrs. 

Julia II. Mata, 2101 Commerce St., 
San Antonio.

Porter’s Drug Store, Agent.

Fall Line Complete
Our line of Ready-to-wear and Milli

nery is now complete. We have all the 
popular shades and colors in the newest 
modes. Just take one visit to the ladies 
department, and be convinced o f the 
splendid values offered.

Carlton 
& Co.

REAL SAVINGS
o n  Q u a l i t y  F o o d *

and Fruits and Vegetables

Idaho White Potatoes, 10 lbs. . . . 35c

5 lb. Basket Concord Grapes, psr basket 40c 

Oranges, real nice, per dozen .

Lettuce, large firm heads, each

18c

9c

Falls Creek News
It is still hot and dry at this writ

ing. Everyone certainly would wel
come a good rain,

Mrs* Ben Washim ws< in the ( 
W. Russell home Wednesday evening

Edward Key of Denton was dinner 
guest Sunday at his aunt’s. Mrs. A. 
,0. Allen. Mr. Horace Payne of 
Steiner Bosque vi«ited his sister, Mrs. 
Joe Voiles Sunday.

Miss Gladys Washam returned from 
Dallas Sunday morning She reports 
a nice time.

Mr. and Mr*. Scroggins are visiting 
their daughter, Mr* John Smith

A. O. Allen and Alvin Fewell were 
in the Spencer home Sunday after
noon.

Mias Constance Allen left Sunday 
for San Antonio to commence her 
school wor kthere for the following 
year.

Frank Spencer is at the bedside of 
hi* brother, Duncan Spencer who »» 
very ill.

Mr. and Mr*. Bob Russetl mnd child
ren and Mr. RunselF* mother, have re
turned from their tri(fi in Southwest 
Texas.

Mr*. John Smith and daughter Mr*. 
William Slaughter. Mi*»es Thelma, 
and Delpha Marie were in tb )  C W 
Ruasell home Sunday.

Mr. and Mm. J H L  Parker vi.it- 
ed her daughter, Mr- Frank Allen 
Sunday.

1 M a s  P a r *
COCOA . . c a s c i
U tah  C re a m y
CHEESE • • - 2 9 c

| a h  r u T « n  

JELLO . 3 ~ - a s c

^ I T  K e t c h u p  

L"* 1 2 c  £ k . l 7 c

D U l mr t e a r
PICKLES • • 2 $ c
B r s s l a i t  t e
SPREAD T 1  -  2 5 c
Q a a k s r  M a M
BEANS — 3 &  3 5 c1! ' - 3 ' * - 1 5 c |

RAISINS • • K
F r M l l  B a lk  ^  a a  —
PMOBt E w tt f L / C

MUSTARD • T  1 $ C

AGP
GRAPE

I S i* 2 5 c
JUICE
se : 4 5 c

Dtatilled , . liM  -  ^
VINEGAR * ^  4 9 C

3 7 «! ® ! g 2 5 _  » » » i *COFFEE •»* •

d JTk m h n o  • »  1 7 c
N . B . C . O M

I f C
M . B . C . -  * 7 «

£ 5 t  A t l a n t i c *  P a c i f i c ^

)

V
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by Eth el Hueston
Illucti-u tiorvs by

I r w i n  ^ y e r s

C o n m * iU » 8«U i- Mfi-ill Ca W.IS.U SE-R-VICt

(CONTINUED FROM LAST WEEK)

CHAPTER III

“ Ginger, do run up and change youi 
Ureas. Mr. Andrews Is coming to take 
me (or a ride, and the very sight ol 
you would disgrace the parsonage. 
He Is in the hank, you know."

“ Mister who?’ demanded (.linger.
“Mr. Andrews You know -the 

young man who came with the crowd 
last night—"

“To take who out driving?"
“ Me. At least, he didn't mention 

anybody else."
Ginger squared about In her chair, 

drew the rumpled smock carefully 
about her, crossed one knee mer the 
other, planting a deliberate elbow o® 
the topmost one and dropp'd an 
imuznl face lu her palm, staring at 
her sister.

"You don’t mean Miriam, yon <-er 
talnly do not mean 1 must abso
lutely have misunderstood you -you 
could not possibly Intend to intimate 
that—that Andrews creature, called 
Tub, as i rememlier. who twanged that 
godless ukulele for three hours with- 
out stopping—la coming to take you | 
out—alone—In a car—tor—for senti
mental purposes’  Tub Andrews! Ira- j 
ther, you will enjoy him. He con- | 
verse* to the squeal of a ukulele 
Disgusting, father, simply disgusting'' 

“They used to live here, father, and 
then moved to Detroit He went | 
through college, and now he has a 
position In the First National hank [ 
The president, Mr Mills, la his unde' 

“ Simply disgusting." reiterated Oln

In his heart. Mr. Tolliver was In 
dined to agree with her lie had 
found life very pleasant In the old 
days, with the Interest of every 
daughter centered exclusively In lla- 
parsonage coniines, the live of them as 
one mind and spirit. Hut now. what 
With Helen and Horace, Marjory ami 
a townful of admirers, and now 
Miriam and this new- young man with 
the ukulele, his sigh rivaled Ginger's 
awn.

There was atUI the strained high 
tension In hla bandaged eves, still the 
vague sensation of n brio band clr 
cling his brow It seemed a shameful 
thing to him. In his gentle nrthndnsy. 
that hr should chafe at the tem 
porary restriction ui<on him He had 
so much, was denied so little Even 
Paul had suffered his thorn In the 
flesh. Hla great yearning for restore 
tion was almost unchristian certainly 
unscrtptural He had said that to 
Ginger a few weeks before

"Tea." she had agreed pleasant If. 
“but awfully human *

Particularly, he desired recovery 
before the formal dedication of the 
new church It was a great e<-c»a»- 
pUahment for Red Thrush. He 
wanted to look Into the glad fa- e« of 
hla member* on that day, he wanted 
them to ace the grateful Joy In hi* 
It la hard for a Min ted face to mirror 1 
the heart's emotions lie  sometime* 
felt that he would be willing to sc- ; 
eept blindness for months— for a year ( 
even—at another time. If only on that i 
day he could meet Ms people face to 
face, hla eyes reading their eye*. and 1 
all rtflectlng their gratitude for the 
realisation of their hopes.

Tn many ways, hla misfortune had 
eome at a critical time for the min 
later. The halhltng of a new ehnreh , 
deali*loc of a aew parsonage, dta j 
poantpf the old property, all entailed 

; deal of careful figuring it 
rd to figure finances through 

the gpea o f committees, and hoards 
and daughters Approximately twr 
thousand dollars was still unpledged 
on iaw church dehr. It had been hi* 
flrenm that on the Sabbath of fh* 
dedication, his people, of their own 
free will, should make up that amount 
calling Ih* church a free church, con 
neernted to the service of Red Thrush I 
wlthopt encumbrance He slglted a 
little.

Tba liny of rest, ir, a parsonage ] 
affords scant leisure for sl-terly re ' 
criminations, and Ginger was forced | 
tn forego her plan to subject Miriam 
to a Nit- r grilling <m the subject o l , 
Kent I men' In general. By nine thirty | 
the 4Mn were <>u hand for Sunday | 
liehocv leaving their father the entire I 
tinnsn for a half-hour of silent medt 
tat Inn and prayer. In the Interva 
while the Classes were ro.tasemhllns 1 
for'dhanlssal Miriam ran nrross tr j 
walk With him the short distance f< j 
the ,chur\Ji. where he usually roll | 
riu rtgA* brief review of the lesson 
flnn.lty school was followed hy th* 
forntijA morning worship, where, at 
there* (Ills no pew system In Red 
Thruab, Um» girls ant whore they llkec 
With- tbrlr especial frletiAs, From * 
cnmeW-'Kar hack on the right side 
GMgtwM heart wegtt out tenderly, a*
It >Md Avery Sunday morning, tn het 
fathw*. She uacd to my the poiptl 
was becoming to ' him. Against th< 
dark woeAv ba seemed vefy tall, vert 
pale, attiiost radiant His voice seemer i 
gantiur. ret aometiow more incisively

pcncrrurtiur. since m* nonanes*.
“ Poor dear,” she thought cooipas 

alonately, for she followed the aer 
men hut Intermittently, and osuull) 
consecrated the hour to her owt 
thoughts. “ I dare say If the heather 
are right, and we really do relnrar 
nate in this world, I way fathers 
mother the last time. I feel like i 
mother to him now. he * such a lamb.’ 

Sunday atternoou in the patenting' 
was given up to quiet rcefratton 
Helen went out with Horace. Mar 
Joey, too, went out. with anyone win 
asked her, strolling, driving, or call 
Ing. sometimes with Miriam in fh< 
party, sometimes not. Ginger ustiall; 
retired to her attic studio.

This one small section o f the hotuu 
from the very beginning o f their resl 
deuce, was Ginger’s own. It was ditti 
cult of approach, for there were tn 
stairs leading to It, ami sole adiiiiy 
■cm was hy mean* of a wabbly oil 
ladder of six rounds, which, earefnll; 
balanced against the wall at the rut 
of the upper hall, led to the trapiloo 
which opened upward Into ttie nttlc 
Ginger loved the attic most of all fo 
Its Inaccessibility. The trapdoor 
which swung on a hinged lock and ha< 
to be pushed upward with one hand 
was no obstacle, but an added churn 
In her eyes. On the attic sido of th 
door, she had. with her own hand* 
driven a hig staple, added another hook 
and when she went thither on matter 
of any special moment, she locked I 
furtively behind her.

The studio was her  sacred retreat 
sod on this particular (Sunday after 

noon she had a definite motive tn re
tirement. for she sought the guidance 
o f the Muses Ginger had made • 
find. I- Iddv Jackson had brought to 
the parsonage, a* a Saturday gift 
from Ids mother, a Jar of preserved 
Roaches wrapped In an old page of the 
New York World Helen had crum
ple,) It lightly Into tin- was<e basket, 
where thy sharp e of Ginger Klla 
had espied It, whence her greedy lin
gers had rescued It. And from ll she 
learned, to her delight, that the New 
York World would p a y  five dollars 
each for the Bright Saying* of C'hll 
dren

«»ne of Glng. - great grievance In 
life was the tendency of her sisters 
to r»-call. and repeat, smart saying* 
of her own noneion remote childhood. 
Such repetition reduced her to abject 
and helpless fury. But *he noted 
that the and.tors always laughed, am
ple proof o f the presence of humor. 
She cast about In bet memory for the 
moat (musing of these pseudo laugh- 
producer*. and unable to discover 
merit by her own lodgment, she hit 
■p«n the one that had produced the 
greatest ga'es of merriment. Merely 
changing names and relationship* 
from her own and Helen's to that of 
• mother and daughter, she wrote;

“ Mrs Ingraham spent an entire 
afternoon assisting a neighbor to cut 
out and fit a gown, sod when the gar
ment was entirely finished, she wlstied 
to make pa> m en t for the time con
sumed. ’Oh. mi.’ said Mrs Ingraham 
pleasantly, ‘I sh.il not take a cent 
for It. I did If entirely out of friend 
nhtp.’ The neighbor was Insistent, but 
Mrs Ingraham remained firm, and 
would not take the money. At last 
she turn d to .kl've, Mrs. Ingraham's 
smalt daughter standing near, and j 
■aid. 'Alice, tell me. t.ow ran I make j 
your mother take this five dollars , 
which she has fully earned’ ’ Alice 
considered a moment, and llien an 
■oonced gravely, *Yo« might give It 
to me. and she will borrow It.'"

Ginger wrote, corrected, and copied. 
Then ahe read It. dl« sateful’y "It's a 
dumb thing." ahe tl .ight frwwatngly. 
But the memorv of unfailing laughter

encouraged her, and she folded It 
neatly, lucked It Into an envelope, and 
addressed It In A firm large band.

At alx o’clock, the girls cum# to
gether in the kitchen where they hur
riedly set out a light aupiier, In order 
to be at church ugatu at seven for the

I uiecllug of the Epworth league. Mr.
I Tolliver did not attend this, as It was 
I a service especially lalculaled to cu
' courage and train the younger mom 
! Ivors of the congregation in active pur- 
' tie! pat Ion. and lie Inclined to I he belief 
! that they took part with more free 
j dotu in his absence.

On Monday afternoon, at one 
o'clock, the anxious little family gath
ered in the living room to suv good hy 
to Mr. Tolliver and Miriam, starting 
for Chicago Such > ivmeiidous issuer 
were Involved In this small Journey 
I'erhaps he would relurn without thy 
Imted glasses, perhaps the dear tired 
eyes would see once more the levy 
that shone in theirs I ■crimp* thy
dreaded operation would he (lectured 
inevitable. I'erhaps things would Just 
drag on and on. momh after month, at 
they had dragged in the past.

They went out to the veranda 
Miriam lending the way with the llgln 
bag. Her father reached for It, Strug 
gled with her playfully for possesslot 
of It. She tucked her hand Into hit

Eddy Jackson appeared la the ope* 
doorway with hi* customary blithe. 
“ Bello, everybody.” a ravishing vision 
presented Itself. Marjory, lovely 
laughing, sal among I he cushions In 
the wide couch by the floor lamp, with 
a delicate cup poised between her 
white fingers. At her side with the 
shilling array of the golden coffee 
set on a small table close at her hand, 
was Ginger In blue organdie.

“Come in." i»he called brightly *‘\V( 
are having nnr coffev slowly, so yon 
can Join ns”

“Coffee? Oh. Indeed I <ee " Eddy'* 
voice was enigmatical, hut, rallying 
with a visible effort, lie proceeded In 
Introduce hl« friend. Alexander Mur
dock. a genuinely romantic figure* al 
though neither garbed In conven
tional dress still nor shining coni ot 
mail, lie was very lull, with a great 
ease of manner and (niapletc self po* 
session, with Meek dark hair, and dark 
bright eyes, and a thin brown face 
Ginger could have darned with toy.

She poured the coffee with fingers 
that tremhled Just n Idtle. casting dls 
erect proprietary glance* at Marjory 
to make sure that she remained viv
idly alert and Interested, and frowning 
terribly at Eddy Jackson on the side. 
Eddy studied the delicate lines of his

arm. looking  back ,  'i he girls smllcc small cup with a significant fascitis-
at her, she smiled In return. Theli 
stnlles were sad, their father coul( 
not sec the smiles. Their young eyei 
yearned with pain. Their fathe 
could not see the yearning. He vvavei 
a hand at them In hilthe farewell;

“ Be good glrN. Ellen don’t let any 
bisly else go man mad while I an 
away.*’

“ You must mean M -< Jenkins Sli# 
is the only one left."’

Light words they were, and gaj 
voices, for I heir father beard.

But Miss Jenkins, unaccountably 
without a word, detached herself frotr 
the cluster of girls and ran up to him 
She threw both arms about his shout 
dors, and kissed him on both checks

“ Be careful, oh, be careful," she 
said, and her face worked with eino 
Uon,

In the dramatic silence which fol 
lowed this unexpected oulhurst. Ml

tlon, balanced the small saucer pre
cariously on his large hand, nnd emp
tied the cup In two large draughts, 
requesting more, and again more 

Alexander Murdock, on the other 
hand, ns became n genuinely romantic 
figure, handled his with an ease, a 
finish, ho a of long and steady custom. 
Ginger flashed trintap) at her sister, 
“ You see!" her expression proclaimed. 
“Just ns I told you! Am I so dumb?"

“ Marjory and I have not been nbroad 
—yet, Mr. Murdock,’ she said. In a 
tone which Implied that their depar
ture was a mere matter of days. “ It 
must be very fascinating.”

“ Father went on a tour of the Holy 
land," volunteered Marjory, ‘ before 
we were born."

“ For myself.”  continued Ginger, 
IMinsiug for a light touch of her lipa 
to I he rim of the golden cup. for she 
abhorred black coffee. “ I should not

Plain's light hand led her father away i «are *<’ lo do Holy land. I
“ Why—my dear—”  gasped Helen

“ Why, why—"
“Ob, the poor, brave, dear, afflicted 

soul." wept Mis* Jenkins. “Goiu|

away like that- with Just that help
less young girl to look after him. I 
shouldn’t have permitted It. I should 
have gone myself."

“ Oh. Miriam I- very capable. She |

want tn go to Paris and see Mont 
mart re, nnd the boulevards, and the 
Follies, they don't have things like 
Plot In the Holy land. How long are 
you to he lu Red Thrush, Mr. Mur
doch?”

“ Oh, some week*, t fsney." He aalA 
“fBBcy.’’ In the Middle West, “ I 
think" and "I dare say" are quite com

has al wavs gone before, she will take, ’* »■'«***«' » n<1 •’eckon"
care o f him" 1 not altogether unknown ’ I

But M iJ e n k in s , still weeping, f" " r-T" »" "■ " * “< < ""01- In any but • 
without a word, pulled uway from her ' romantic figure.
and hurried down the tlngstone path “Do let me fill your cup," she

onoed.toward her own home.
Ginger's eve* were stormlly reflec-. " You continued the low. slow

Uv_ voice, "I took on a Job today, auu
shall go to work tomorrow."“H tu," she muttered. “ H'tn!— 

Man mad. 'I he dam thing's catching."
latter that afternoon, Eddy Jackson, 

railing by telephone, got Ginger on 
the wire.

"Have you anyone there who would 
like a little beuuiagT’ he inquired 
tea singly.

"Marjory would like It, I suppose.

Ginger leaned forward. She did not 
breathe. Oh, If he could but be presi
dent of the bank where the Tubby In
dividual aspired to licking stamps. 

“ What—what profession—”
“1 lie D anl It. Yon know, the 

Wile Orange and Black chain grocery 
store on the corner of Main and

but I m here to see Unit she doesn't Broadway.'
get It."

"Miriam there?”
"No, she has gone to Chicago with 

father. Helen has gone driving, and 
for dinner, with the mathematical 
aqulre, and won’t he home until late. 
Margie's here. Era here, and if you 
want to bold hands we can get Miss 
Jenkins.”

"1 don't. But I have a chap here— 
man I met In Chle-igo a tong time ngo 
—pretty ub-e f e l l o w —lives In New 
York—Just buck from a two years' 
tour of the vyorld and alt points east. 
1 thought |M-rhnps Marjory might take 
him on for the evening, but since 
Miriam Is away, you would have to 
girt-frlend me."

Even over the telephone Eddy could

Ginger sat motionless. Her slim 
fingers froze shout the handle of the 
little gold cup. Presently she set It 
down with a determination that spoke 
volumes to the accustomed ears of 
Marjory and F.ddy Jackson.

"Let's go for a drive now.” ahe said 
coldly. "Eddy, you’ve g»t I "  tak» 
Marjory In front with you. I waul 
Mr. Murdock fo tell me all about t ie  
—the groceries. I think they are ■*■• 
fascinating."

“ But I was pr -pored for yon." oh- 
Jected Eddy. “ I planned to give you 
a driving lesson."

ft had long been Ginger's great de
sire to learn to drive, but now, with 
a sigh, she relinquished that beauti
ful dream to save her lovely Marjory

feel the sud d e n  avarice In Ginger's 1 ffi°m the machinations of (hla base 
voice, the covetous glitter of her | pretender. Around the w orld-a* a
bright eyes, the guile In Iter flying 
thoughts. New York—Chicago—around 
the world—

“ Why. Eddy—of course! I'd love tu. 
Marjory will adore lr—me. too. Yon 
know I always enjoy you, Eddy, you’ve 
got so much sense."

“ W ell breeze tn about eight, then." 
Ginger flew up the stairs. “ Marglu, 

Margie,” she called. "(Julck—put on 
the dress

Marjory's calm was maddening, fihe 
was manicuring her pink nails. She 
looked up evenly, looked down, con
tlnuevl to polish.

“ The dress—the dress! He Is from
New Y’ork. and Eddy Jackson la 
bringing him to—to look at you. 
Around the world, my dear, two years 
of It—and that lukes money! lie's 
used to |>eople dressing up for dinner 
every single night, I dare say he’ll 
wear an evening gown himself—I 
mean dr.-«s suit. I’ll put on Helen'* 
Alice bine organdie. It Just fits me.” 

Marjory considered. The mere Joy 
Of dressing was a point In favor 

“ Well, I don't know. I dare say It 
would be all right. Lot* of folks do 
dress for dinner."

“Oh, darting, bow good of yon. I'll
do at! the work W ell l„- having 
after dlnn >r coffee by the floor lamp."

“ But we haven't the right cups—" 1 clpltate total and 
“ We're going lo borrow the gold set neas.

stoker, perhaps. (*r working his way 
from port to port by Hie sale of vege
tables.

Marjory slid Into th* front seat with 
Eddy Jackson. Ginger triumphantly 
drew Alexander Murdock In by her 
aide, and Immediately art herself to 
snubbing him. When occasionally, In 
sheer ynnth and good spirits, she for
got her annoyance and yielded lo the 
pleasure of the hour, she consoled 
herself with the thought that St least 
ahe had saved Marjory for the future, 
and they parted at the parsonage two 
hours later merrily enough.

Three days passed before they had 
new* from Chicago, It was not very 
encouraging. There was no Improve
ment In Mr. Tolliver's condition. Ills 
eyes were still clouded in the misty 
fog. The doctors were iieisimtstlc. 
By all means he should remain at 
hand for dally observation and treat
ment. for an operation If It came to 
that. But In the meantime absolute 
rest was Imperative. He must have 
entire freedom from nervous strain, 
entire lack of worry end responsibility 
Fresh sir, good food, mild exercise, 
these were the tonics that by feeding 
the body would strengthen l»l* sEht. 
I'artlentsriy they warned that s shock 
of any Aat'ire wIiiin .» lt-r might pre- 

ivrnuinent blind-

Gmg*r Wrote. Corrected and Copied 
Thoa She Road It. Distastefully. 
“ It’s a Dumb TSing.’’

out of Helen’ s hope cheat. The set I 
the flleaner* gave her for Christmas " | 

“ If we break one of those gold 1
cup*—“

“ We won't. And If fhnf dumb tied j 
o f an Eddy Jack«oq gives ns away— I 
H I -TH— Hurry, darling, nnd put on 1 
the dress Ml fix things downstairs." 1 

Ginger sited away to don tier sis- ! 
ter’* organdie tiefore she carefully re- 
m-ivM the frail golden dishes from 
among the wedding treasures In her 1 
slater's chest, and carried them gin 
gerljr down f ie  era In

In writing this sad new* io her sis
ters. Miriam Imgged them to face It 
bravely, and to greet tlielr father with 
their usual light good cheer.

“ Be very cheerful," she begged, “oh, 
very. He doesn't say anything, hut he 
looks so sad."

The girls at home went Into Imme
diate consultation. Ginger was first 
tn give expression to her timnghts. 
Ginger was always first.

“There’s Just one thing about It," 
she said stoutly. “ He’s In for a good 

* long siege of Jt. ahj we most ha vs

■m

f

that If you teach school yaa will A* 
away, oui of town, tied up with youi
work? But I f  you marry, you ar« 
right here at hand, ready to help 
Your time will he your own. You ca*
help Ginger, help your father, and b« 
will not realize wlint you are dolnf
for him. If necessary, you and Horace 
can come anil slay In the parsonage
part of (lie time. Hut don't add t< 
^j'ttr fullier'w burden Ihe knovvledg(
thni he I* stealing a .tear of hlsdaugh 
le t*  happiness. I dare say he I* aid 
at heart, this very moment, dreadln| 
lo coine home and have you tell him 
sweetly, that your happiness hn* heel 
burned on the altar of dnughterl) 
duty." p

Helen studied him seriously. “ Toi 
are h wise, wine boy," she suld gently 
“ And I think you are right. I eouU 
help more, that I* true, If I wen1 hen 
In Red Thrush. And I know It wonlt 
grieve him bitterly to have n* chnngi 
our |ilans. I could coine every d:i( 
and help them."

“ And they could cull ori me In • 
pinch

“ But Ginger Is a such a child 
much responsibility—”

“ Responsibility never hurt anybody 
You had It when you were young. un< 
It’ did you no harm. And O liver li 
not a child. She In growing up."

Ginger stood up with a Pored 
hauteur. "Ellen I* gionn tip now, It 
you ask me. And if you will evens* 
me. I shall go upstairs. I nave sunn 
very Impoi laid work 10 do."

On Friday ufternoon, Mr. Tolllvei 
nnd Mlrlntn returned to a parsonagi 
that smelled svve< tly of wild roses. It 
three girl* Whose light glud voleei 
gave no hint of the pain with whtol 
they had watclied tils approach, head 

j lowered, shoulders sagging dispirited

t® work."
“ What can you do. dear?" queried

Helen mildly. It was Helen’s mild 
nets that so maddened Ginger. How 
could one expect to pul! gloriously out 
of a erlsl* without lire Htid flame and 
flash? Helen was the sort to n*k 
what one could do. when obviously 
one must do something!

"I don't cure what." cried Ginger, 
passionately. “ Anything. I'll scrub 
or take In washing, nr go on Ihe stage 
or anything.”

Helen (-(inslderetl gravely. Iteler 
was the sort to consider gravely It 
such a moment.

“The 1 win* must go to normal 1u*i 
at; we have planned," she decided at 
last. "We have the future to consider 
n* well ns the prescut. I will simply 
postpone my marriage for a year, nnd 
apply for a school. Miss Jenkins vvll! 
come and stay here with yon. Ginger,’

Ginger flung heraell U|wvn her si* 
ter* neck “ Don't do that." sin 
hegged. “Oh. don't. It Isn’t Tnlr 
Helen, for you to do all the giving up.’

Marjory, for her part, was In fax01 
of abandoning the normal course 
which required two years to finish, lr 
favor of a stenographic one. which 
could he crowded Into six months II 
necessary. Hut of that they knew 
their father would disapprove. Si meg 
rnphy—private nfltces— male employer*
—lovely girlhood— Impossible! Mr 
Tolliver had oiling to hi* gentle old 
fashioned Ideas In *pile o f the ( hang 
Ing times

Ginger gazed al Marjory despair 
Ingl.v. “Oh. Margie. I should think 
yon could do something. The world 
Jn*t overflowing with millionaires— 
praying every night f »r pretty wives 
—and you fust wearing out here Ir 
Red Thrush."

Marjory carefully Inspected a pink I l.v. bis arm limp beneath Miriam'* 
forefinger, questioning the shape of a band. And under the charm of their 
nail. "Well. I'm willing," she a* laughter, llielr caresses, their welcom 
aented, g porously. “Trot one out." Ing delight. Ills shoulder* straightened

Later In the afternoon as Eddy presently, ihe tired lines In hi* face 
Jackson was passing In Ids small cay.| gave way to those of pleasure, and
Ginger signaled him to stop hipI ran 
out to the curb.

“ Something terrible I* going on I* 
this house." ahe said, gloomily. "Fa 
ther I* no better, and he Is pretty dls 
eouruged. And Helen I* going to post, 
pone her wedding, and it will Just 
make him sick.*

Eddy turned fhe key In the car. 
■tilling the engine. "That require* 
silent meditation.” he *a lj slowly. 
“What do jou think about It?"

" I  think It I* terrible, i think It 
will break hi* heart."

They talked n while, and then he 
walked with her ■lowly up the flag
stone palli.

“ Helen?" he called Into the open 
door, and when she cum® out. he mo
tioned her to join them In the vln^ 
■haded corner hy the hammock. “ 1 
want lo mix In other people’s busi- 
noss. and put my fingers In other peo
ples' pie, nnd paddle oflier people's 
canoe* and everything," he warned 
her.

“ Do you? That is not quite like 
you. Eddy."

“ I am changing. Ginger tell* me 
that you think of poatponlug your 
wedding. Helen. We talked it over, 
and she and 1 think—"

Ginger nnt up In ’ hr hammock nnd 
looked very important. This wni 
showing some deference to her opin
ions. Nhe tried lo mirror in her 
small piquant face unutterable depths 
of wisdom.

“She and I agree that It would b® 
the worst thing that could happen."

soon Ills laughter joined theirs.
"I can't take off the glasses Just yet. 

you see,” - In said huskily. "Still In 
the fog, ns you might say."

"I rather thought It would takt 
longer," said Helen sympathetically 
“l l  would be fv>ollsh t.t rush things."

“ But It’* really too bad. fa»her,“ ] 
pul In Ginger gaily, “ because I Just 
wish yon could see the carryings-on la 
ltd* old bouse. Do yon know what 
Marjory lias on bund now? A gro
cery clerk, father. And not regular 
groceries, either. Canned onea. The 
Orange and Black. Maybe he wllr 
give us a discount.**

Light laughter, light talk, which hid 
the sadness beneath, but did not hid® 
the tenderness, the pervading sym
pathy, the great gladness that they, 
were five together, even In tlielr 
Borrow.

TO BE CONTINUED NEXT WEEK

IN MKMORIAM

Wherea-, God in His wisdom has 
seen best to remove from our midst, 
out co-worker and friend. Mrs. J. S. 
Sander*, we bow in submission to His 
Divine Will, knoxvning that out of 
His great heart He doeth all things 
well.

We recommend to the bereaved ones 
Him who has promised to be a Father 
to the fatherless and who has said, 
"Behold, I will *end you another Com
forter.”  The sympathy and love o f the 
member* o f the Iredell Woman’s Mis- 

F U » . do yon not see how Impoa-1 *tenary oSciety goes out to those, who 
•idle it is for inc to leave home when l̂a' l0 bp*n bereft.

1 We ask that a copy o f this be 
printed in the local paper and sent 

! to the bereaved family; also written 
| in the minute* o f our society.

Mr*. W F. Turner,
Mr*. P. T. La*w-e1l,
Mr*. C. A. Gregory.

I Assessed values in Texas for 1929 
, are $4,144,146,188 and artual values 
(estimated) are $12,500,000,000. As- 

j sessed values in 1861 were $256,784.-
482.

“ Ginger Tells Me That You Think ot 
Postponing Your Wedding, Helen."

father needs me? Horace will under 
stand. lie  will be glad to do tils *har* 
io helping out.”

“ I am not thinking of Horace. I 
am thtnkjng of your father. The do*' 
tors any lie must have complete mental 
rest. Do you think be can he happy 
and serenely quiet, when he know* 
that yon are sacrificing your denrest 
aim* nnd plans on hU account? Will 
not every touch o f your, hand and sound 
of your voice he a reproach to hltn?'

“Oh. Eddy, I couldn’t bear to g* 
away nnd be tinpp.v by myself, with 
father and the g ir l*—"  Quick tear* 
flooded her quiet eye*.

“ Ye*. I am sure. Helen, you would 
he happier to stay nt home, nnd work, ' 
and Sacrifice yourself. But you fa- 
ther’s happiness is the thing that 
counts right now. Look at It thli 
way, Helen, I think—and Glngei 
agree* with me— "

“ Indeed I do," *a!d Ginger *loutly 
“ We think you should go ahead at 

If this little setback amount* to noth
in*. Make light of It Go 00 wit?

Y O U
feel you can never for- 

S e t, b u t  children 

change so quickly you 

just can’t remember all 

their cunning ways.

Keep Uie.se precious 

memories i n photo
graphs.

The Wiseman Studio
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NEWS FROM IREDELL COMMUNITY
By MISS STELLA JONES

Mrs. Margaret McLoughlin, who has 
been residing here for some time, 
left Wednesday for a visit to her 
old home in Butler, Penn.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ellis and Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Duy, of Oklahoma are 
visiting here.

Mrs. R. p. Rose is visiting her sis
ter, Mrs. fc. J. Maxfield, of Paris.

Mrs. A. L. Harris and two nep
hews, Gilbert and Bill Helm attended 
the funeral of their aunt, Mrs. Ford, 
of Clifton on Tuesday.

Miss Billie Spencer, of Winnisville 
is visiting Miss Fern Carter.

Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Hurt were in 
Fort Worth Tuesday.

Mrs. Wilson and children returned 
Tuesday from Houston where they 
have been visiting.

Albert Pylant, who has been here : 
for some time returned a few days 
ago to his work in Big Spring.

Mrs. Augus French, Mrs. Clara 
Richard, Mrs. Charlie Myers and chil-

1 am in my office 
every business day 
of the year. To ex
amine eyes and fit 

glasaes. First class service. Moder
ate prices. Wm. ROSS, Optometry 
Doctor. Hico, Texan.

E. H. Persons
Attorney-at-Law 

Hico, Texas

-------------------------------------------------J

dren und Miss Antonlen vi-ited in 
Dublin Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Powell and 
daughter, of near Houston visited her 
parents, Mr. und Mrs. Will Conley 
here this week, went from here to 
Meridian to visit a few days.

Mr. und Mrs. Scales, Mrs. Me Addin 
und children, Mrs. Kd Lott and child
ren und Aubrey Franklin were in Glen 
Rose Thursay.

Aubrey Franklin, of Corsicana visit
ed his uunts, Mesdames Scales and 
McAddin here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Christian, of San An
tonio spent the week-end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Simpson.

Mrs. Depew, o f San Antonio visited 
relatives here last week. She had 
been to Stephenville to have her ton
sils removed.

Mrs. Rutledge und children, Misses 
Erline, Mignon und Marjorie, o f Chic- 
kasha are visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Newsome.

Mrs. Fern Cox and baby attended 
the fair at Gatesville this last week.

Miss Doris Helm is visiting in A ri
zona. She accompanied her uncle, Mr. 
Heflin home.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Echols and son, 
Billie, spent Monday evening with her 
aunt, Mrs. Dan White, o f Hico.

Mr. and Mrs. Hearing and Mr. and 
Mrs. Mun Tidwell were in Stephen
ville Thursday to visit friends.

Mrs. Mai Sparks and children re
turned Sunday from Eustace, where 
she had been visiting her father, Mr. 
Barnett. Her two sisters, Misses 
Dorothy and Murrell came home with 
them.

Mr. Jack Sparks returned to his

We can cure your dandruff-

Mako Johnson’s
BARBER SHOP

A. C. JOHNSTON 
Attorney and Counsellor 

A t Law
Experienced in Federal and 

all State Courts

N O T I C E

Dr. F. C. Cathey
THE EYESIGHT SPEC'I, LIST 
of Hamilton will lx1 at If » cv- 

!! cry Friday, Dr. Russell's 'fice 
<> at the Corner Drug Sti ,*e for (i 
|j the purpose of testing eyes and ] | 

fitting glasaes.

666
L. T. ROSS

Watchmaker-Jeweler

Hico, Texas

is a Prescription for

Colds, Grippe. Flu, Dengue, 
Bilious Fever and Malaria.

It is the most speedy remedy known.

HOMER & 
PROFFITT

CONFECTIONERY

Drinks and
Confections

HICO, TEXAS

I
I

I I
!!

Will Hardy Barber Shop
“ YOUR BUSINESS IS 

APPRECIATED”

Hico. Texas

s

J. C. RODGERS
Notary Public

REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE 
Hico, Teas*

borne Thursday in Gholson, after a 
visit here to relatives.

Mr. Lon Smith, of Strawn, and a 
cousin from Arizona are visiting their 
cousin, Mr. Frank Sparks.

Mrs. Louis Everett afid children 
returned Thursday from Waco and 
Gholson, where they have been visit
ing relatives. She reports as having 
a fine time.

Mrs. Fewell returned Sunday from 
De Leon where she visited her son, 
Willard and family.

Miss Cathryn Oldham returned 
home Saturday evening from De Leon, 
where ehe visited her sister, Mrs. 
Marion Benson. Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Stevens and Mr. and Mrs. Marion 
Benson, of De Leon accompanied her 
home to spend the week end.

Mr. David Parks, o f Breckenvidge, 
visited his mother, Mrs. Parks here 
Sunday and Monday.

Miss Dorothy ^Gregory, who has 
been visiting her brother, Mr. Herbert 
Gregory and wife, of Memphis, Tex
as returned home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Las well her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cavett, of Duffau Sun
day, as they moved there from Step
henville a few days ago.

Mrs. J. P. Montgomery accompanied 
Rev. Nance and family on their trip, 
as far as Carlsbad, New Mexico, where 
she visited a son and daughter there.

Mrs. Deatherage visited her broth
er, Mr. Dunlap and family this week 
and helped them pick cotton.

Bom to Mr. and Mr* Evans, a 
daughter, August 19. Name Helen 
Pearl and weighed 8 1-2 pounds.

Last Sunday, August 25, both Sun
day schools had fine attendance and 
this Sunday the attendance was small. 
Wonder where everyone went? When 
not providentially hindered, every
one should go to one o f the Sunday 
sehools. Ft is very discouraging to 
see such small crowds.

Miss Florence Sander has returned 
from summer school at Denton.

Masters H. L. and Will Clark Phil
lips, of Stephenville spent the week 
here with their grandparent*. Mr. and 
Mrs. Phillips and Mrs. and Mrs. Will 
C onley.

Mr. Abe Myers and John K. spent 
Sunday in Fort Worth.

Mr. Charlie Tidwell and son Dun-
Thursdny.
can made a business trip to Hamilton

Mrs. Mary Squires has returned 
from a visit to relatives in Hieo.

Miss Marie Cunningham, of Fort 
Worth visited relative* here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn Sanders and 
baby, of Waco spent the week end here 
with his father. Mr. J. S. Sanders.

Mrs. A. N. Pike and children. Euge
nia and Albert visited Rev. and Mrs. 
Howel| at Carbon Friday.

A sunbeam band for the Raptist 
and Methodist children will meet at 
the Raptist church Saturday at 2:30. 
All children of both churches are in
vited.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dunlap ami child
ren spent the week end in Cleburne

The Lester deU-iration had a reunion 
here Monday. September 2nd. Will 
sav more about it next week

Mr. Floyd Washom and his lady 
friend, of Dallas vli-teH hi* *ister, 
Mrs. Frankie Wawson hen Monday.

Mr. ami Mrs Ray Tidwell spent the 
week end in Glen Rose.

Miss Lorain Tidwell and T. C Rouw- 
mnn spent the week in San Antonio.

Mr*. Janie Main accompanied her 
sister, Mrs. Lon Rurkhnm to her home 
in De I>>on.

A skating rink wa* opened un here 
this week in the Hen«1ev Park.

Ed Lett rnme after bis fnmilv and 
they returned to their home in Dallns

MAN WITH h.ono.oot)
POUND PECAN ORDER

SEEKS HELP IN TEXAS

FIRST THERMOMETERS CAME
INTO USE 300 YEARS AGO

A Georgia pecan grower, with or
ders on file for 8,000,000 of paper- 
shell pecans and unable to fill them, 
came to Texas to see if he could get 
them here. Although Texas is one of 
the biggest producers of pecans, he 
was told he couldn’t get any large 
su; ply of the paper-shell pecans. 
The Georgia man has nearly 6,000 
acres grown to paper-*hell pecans. 
He sold one order o f 1,000,000 pounds 
getting that one order resulted in his 
getting two additnoal orders of 1,<XK),- j 
000 pounds each.

The pecan, indigenous to Texas, is a 
an increasingly valuable product of j 
the South. There is an increasing in
terest in Texas in producing the vari
eties that are more in demand, but 
the hulk of the Texas crop is still 
“ native," which is to say of small 
size, hard shell, but with a meat that 
in flavor is generally regarded as 
superior to the nuts grown in other 
states.

The first teremometer.x were made 
300 years ago and the mercury and 
spirit - filled thermometers came into 
use 200 years since. De Reamur 
chose the freezing point as zero and ( 
t he boiling point at 80 degree*. The j 
French centigrade thermometers use1 
zero as the freezing point and 100 
degrees as the boiling, while Fahren- j

heit, whose scale 
among English-i.
zero the temperature
salt, the freezing poiu. — ------
degrees above, and divided hlA instru
ment into 180 parts between freezing 
and boiling at 212 degrees. Modern 
thermometers for industrial Use reg
ister as high as 950 degrees.

Guy Eakins, Jr., is visiting 
grandmother Laney this week.

his

FACTORY USE OF GAS IS
DOUBLING EACH 7 YEARS

DISTINCTIVE

Fall
F u r n i t u r e

For the Modern Home 
At Real Savings

The ultra-distinctive in furniture— that is what we 
claim to have in this store, and a visit to us will prove 
it to your satisfaction. The prices are all low.

We do not only sell bedroom, dining room and living 
room suites, though of course we have a  plentiful suo- 
ply of the very best of these at economy prices.

We also make a specialty of those little odds and 
ends that mean so much to the home of today— the 
charming breakfast sets, the quaint chairs, the at
tractive cedar chests, the latest modernistic lamps. 
To furnish your home smartly, or to add to the attrac
tiveness of an already furnished home, patroni/e this 
store

Hico Furniture 
Company

Furniture and Undertakers

,! Monday.

“TELEPHONE SECRET AIM XI
SERVICE" IS M  W W RINKLE

A brand new business wrinkle in 
Chicago is a "telephone secretarial 
service” for the convenience o f tele
phone user*. The concern operating 
it ha« rcently been incorporated in 
Illinois, according to Telephony in 
quoting John J. McMahon, one o f the 
incorporators.

"This is the way it will work," Mr. 
McMahon -aid. "XVo have a *uite of 
offices at which operator* will be on 
the job day and night, working for 
the subscribers They will do any
thing for them that can he done hv 
telephone

"Supposing a man i* hurrying to 
catch a train from his office* and he 
calls up his wife to tell her goodhy, 
and the line is husy. He’D iust give 
us a call, and w ell keep ringing her 
until We get her. Then we’ll read her 
the message.

Or suppose a dancing mamma has 
been up too late and i* afraid she 
won’t wake in time to feed the liahv 
in the morning. All she ha to do is 
to notify u* in advance and we’ll wake 
her. Then there will be alt kinds of 
service to business house*."

One of the company's advertise
ments in the Chicago newsnaper tell* 
briefly what the new service is and 
what the charges are It reads:

"When your telephone ‘Does not 
answer.* you are missing something— 
an important business call; a dinner 
or personal message Let us he your 
telephone secretary. We give you a 
live wire 24 hours every day you 
need never again miss an important 
call.

"Less than 10 cent pet day give* 
vnu this service and you’ll know who 
telephoned you wljile you were out!”

INSTEAD OF P-X-Y-l CARS
SCHENECTADY IM S  P A Y I

l P-A-Y-E cars are rather common in 
American cities, hut Schenectady, N. 

i Y.. in an effort to speed tip riming 
| s<hedules. has inaugurated a P-A-Y-L 
J system, figuring that the change will 
I save each passenger 5 minutes a dav

The pay-as-yoit-leave p'an in in ef 
feet after 10 o'clock in the morning, 

i a survey showing that *he morning 
t traffir flow inbound wa- nicked tin 
1 over scattered territory and that the 
pay-aa-you enter plan was more de
sirable. But In the afternoon and 
evening hour* the traffic 1* moving 
outbound with many passenger* 
boarding the cars at heavily congeal 
ed point* and dropping off a few at 
a time

Use of gu* for industrial and com
mercial heating operations ia doubling 
•very seven year*, according to A lex
ander Forward, managing director of 
the American Gas Association. Re- 
scurch work now going on socking 
solutions for several large-scale heat
ing problems iz expected to increase 
the gas demand during the next few 
years he *aid.

In 1921 71 billion cubic feet of 
manufactured gas were used for in
dustrial purposes while in 1928 more 
than 147 billion feet were used and
Mr. Forward expressed the belief that 
the use of natural gas for industrial 
purposes Is growing even more rap
idly than the manufactured.

ELIMINATION OF PARKING IN 
LOOP HASN’T  HURT BUSINESS

Here ure the results of the parking 
ban in the Chicago loop district, one 
of the busiest and most congested 
traffic areas in the world as agreed 
to by the police, motor club, electric 
railways and other civic bodies inter
ested in traffic problems:

Accidents redui’ed 10 per cent.
Passenger traffic increased 18.33 

per cent.
Pedestrain traffic increased 2 peri 

cent.
Automobile speeds increased 20 to) 

30 per cent.
Street ear speeds increased 15 to 30 t 

per cent.
Business has not been hampered.

Texas was well down in the list in 
the ’’ton litter" contest in which 30 
states took part, but the heaviest 
single litter ever produced in the con
test was one raised in Texas whose 
eight pigs averaged 390 pound* each 
at the end o f the 180-day period al
lowed.

Used Fords
at Bargain Prices

Two 1925 Ford Coupes, in good 
condition. Good tires—a bargain.

3 Ford Tourings in A -l shape 
good tires—at a bargain.

Several other good used Fords at 
Bargain Prices

Willis Motor Co.
FR ANK  MINGUS, Salesman

Keemomlcet TmifHetlam

t t C t S  that
prove die Value of

^ y h c .M iw

CHEVROLET SIX
The new Chevrolet Six is shattering 
every- previous record of Chevrolet 
aurcenn— not only because it provides 
the greatest value in Chevrolet 
history, hut because it Rives you 
more for the dollar than any other 
car in the world at or near its price! 
Facts tell the story! Modern features 
afford the proof! Read the adjoining 
column and you will know why over 
a M IL L IO N  carefu l buyers have 
choaen the Chevrolet Six in less than 
eight months. Then come in and get 
a ride ki this sensational six-cylin
der autom obile— which actually  
tells In the price range of the four!

Remarkable siy-Etlindcr Fngtne
Chevrolet** remarkable aiz-cylindcr 
engine impresses von miMl vividly by 
itasensarionally arooot h performance. 
At every sp«-«d you enjoy that silent, 
velvet -like How of power which iachar- 
acterislicof the truly fine automobile!

m i n i

Beautifu l Fisher H olies 
With their low, graceful, sweeping 
line* amt smart silhouette, their 
ample room for passengers and their 
sparkling color combination* and 
rich upholsteries—the new Fi*her 
bodies on the Chevrolet Siz represent 
one of Fisher '* greatest achievements.
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The new < hovroter Siz is an unusually 
econ om ica l car to  op era te . Not 
only doe# it deliver better than 
twenty miles to the gallon o f  gasoline. 
but its oil economy is equal to, if not 
actually greater than, that of ita 
famous four cylinder prnlwi

V

R em arkable  lte|>en<inl>ilitv 
In order to appreciate whsi outstand
ing value the Chevrolet Si* repre
sents, it is nec essary to remember that 
it la built to the world * highest 
standard*. In design, in materials 
and In workmanship—It Is every inch 
a quality car!

Amarine I o v  Driers
An achievement no less remarkahie 
than the design and quality of the 
Chevrolet Si* is the fact that it is 
so ld  at p rices so a m a z in g ly  low I 
Furtherm ore, Chevrolet delivered 
price# include the lowest financing 
and handling charges available.

BLAIR’S CHEVROLET
Sales and Service

A S I X  I N  T H E  P R I C E  R A N G E  OF T H E  F O U R
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Do You Want the Cow?
TRADE WITH US— EVERY PENNY SPENT WITH  

US HELPS YOU ON THE COW!

Delicious, Tender, Packing House Veal Cutlets ..48c
Ham tifio

Boiled Ham ........................4..........  ....... 58c
Cured Ham, Boneless, Sliced 55c
Potted M eat.........
Vienna Sausage...................... 9c
Kanriu irh Snread 1 1c
No. 2 Corn 12c
25 oz. K. C. Baking Powder 21c
Macoroni and Spaghetti ~T~

Soda, 1-Lb. Package 8c
10-Lb. Bucket Honey $1.25

Hudson’s Hokus-Pokus
Courtesy AppreciationService

ONE VARIETY OK
COTTON IS PROVING

Kir. s u c c e s s

(Italy New*-Herald I
The Cotton Standardisation Pro-

Ct that w »  sponsored lust year 
the Chamber o f Commerce and 

‘ Vocational Agriculture Department 
is proving to be a very popular and 
profitable movement. The Harper 
cotton that wax aeleeted i- milking 
an excellent record in the commun
ity, and practically everyone ia well 
pleased. Several balea have been 
checked on and some have made as 
high as 41 per *ent lint and staple 
a good full Inch, althouKh moat sec
tions will find the staple o f all var
ieties rather ahort. due to dry weath- 
er.

The Chamber of Commerce is 
planning on pushing this movement 
attain this year. It is hoped that ev
ery man who bought the-e seed will 
remember that he agreed to save 

i seed for planting "Only when ginned 
after a- bale of like variety, or to 
concentrate several balea at the gin 
and allow the first bale to be run 

j through.”  Make use of the cotton 
1 houses that the gins have. They are 
j Kind for you to do so. Store several 
■ bales there and gin them at one 
I time. S'ou will find that it will he 
! worth your time to do so. 
i It is likely that manv people will 
want to buy more seed this year. 
We cannot have too many good seed 
in the community. It is a good plan 
to buy a few new seed and maintain 
a planting seed block. Good seed are 
going to lie scarce this year. Mr. 
Harper, the breeder of Harper Cot- 
Ion, was in Italy this week, and stat. 
ed that good planting seed were go
ing to be hard to get, due to the 
drouth in most pails of the State. 
The Chamber o f Commerce will still 
maintain the service of buying the 
seed for the community, where they 
are needed, at a considerable saving. 
It is advisable to order the seed 
early and have them shipped later, 
i f  necessary, so a- to be sure of get
ting your planting seed.

STATE rAX R \ IT:
RAISED FOUR CENTS

Taxaa. In reducing the school tax, 
the board brought the figure ( under 
the aS-cent constitutional limit for 
the first time since 1918, when the 
maximum for school purposes was 
raised from 20 cents.

Present at the recent session were 
Governor Moody, S. H. Terrell, State 
Comptroller, and Gregory Hatcher, 
State Treasurer.

DO NOT WASH
YOUR CURRENCY

Guy Main Dies At
Home in Iredell

By Stella Jones
Mr. Guy Main was bom December 

2, 1870 to Mr. and Mrs. J. C Main. 
He was married to Miss Janie Harris, 
Aug. 16. 1880. To this union were born 
two daughters and three sons. The 
son survive him, John C. and Wr. C„ 
of Iredell ami Guy Jr., of Dallas. He 
leaven a broken hearted wife and an 
aged mother. Two brothers, A. M. C. 
Main, o f Fort Worth, and Madge Main 
o f Stephenville; two sisters. Mm. Geo. 
Pem field. of Arlington and Mrs. Jake 
Owenby. of Cleburne, and two grand 
sons, Clifford and Guy Frank All were 
with him when the end came. August 
27. His friends were numbered by 
his acauaintances.

I nave anown Mr Main for a tong 
time and ran say with the others, that 
he wan a good man. Always had a 
smile and when he would meet me. 
he would always speak I feel that I 
have lost a good friend, and no doubt 
he was a friend to all He did a good 
deal of charity work, a« he was a 
barber by trade He will be missed 
here very murh by his host ,»f friends

He was confined to his bed several 
weeks and died at his Home in north 
Iredell surrounded by friends and loved 
ones. The funeral services were held 
in the Baptist Church Wednesday 
morning in the presence o f a large 
crowd of friends. Rev. Dean, of Ft. 
Worth, who was a »pecial friend and 
Rev. Lester had charge o f thr fun 
era)

His nieces were the l'lowcr girls, 
j The following were pall bearers, all 
of whom are barbers, expect two:

, Messrs. Simon Davis, Watson Miller, 
i Ernest Sawder, Earl Bryan, Elvis Lott 
1 and Tom Bryan.

Mr. Main had lived most of hts life 
I in and around Iredell.

He was laid to rest in the family 
cemetery near Rural Grove Church.

I The floral offerings were large and 
I beautiful, which gave evidence of hi« 

ft lends here. The procession was 
said to have been two miles long.

Out-of town relatives and friends. 
wh« attended the funeral were: A. M.

| C. Main, Albert Blanton, Jack Main, 
and Mrs. II. \ angham. of Fort Worth; 
Mr-. J. C. Main and Mrs. George Per-1 

! cifield and daughter, of Arlington;, 
Mr. and Mr«. J. C. Owenbey. Bird 
Owenbey. Joe Harrison, J. L. Gra
ham and family, of Cleburne, Madge 
Mam and wife. C. Main and family, 

j Cliff ''herill and family, o f Stephen
ville; Mrs. Otis Huchham. of llico; I 
Mrs. W. R IVair. of Itasca; Mrs. J 
Newman, o f Navasota; J. P. Ward,! 
Luni Candy, Charlie Gandy and Mr-. 
H. L. Little, of Meridian;! Mr, and 
Mr- J F llickok. Mr. and Mrs. Ray I 

' Hickok, Mr. and Mrm. A. D. Tanner. 
Mr-. Kos* Extern. Dalton Estein and 
Mr and Mrs. D. Wilson, of Walnut 

^Springs. Mrs. John Ruckham and Mr.
{ and Mrs. Gentry, o f I>e Leon.

The relatives have the sympathy of 
their many friends here in the loss of 
their loved one.

Guy Kakin*, Jr., ia visiting his 
grandmother Laney this week.

School Time 
Is Here

School opens September 9th and we are 
ready to supply your every need in 

School Necessities

We h*ve a full line o f  MASTER PIECE SUPPLIES, 
including—

Pencil Tablets*. Practice Writing Tablet*. Note Book*. 
Note Book Binder*. Construction Paper and both 5c 
and 10c Loose Leaf Filler*. Also Ink, Paste, Cray- 
ol*s. Pencil*. Pen Staff*. Fountain Pen*. Compaeses—

IN  FACT ANYTH ING  YOU NEED  FOR SCHOOL.

OUR SPECIAL
30 sheets Loose Leaf Filler for..........5c

Our prices are right and we want 
your business

I Letch Variety Store
“GET YOUR BOOK COVERS HERE”

W \CO PROBATION
OFFICER SAYS THE 
PARENTS \HE TO BLAME

The old rompliiint against patents 
who fail to keep track o f their chil
dren's amusements is voiced again 
by County Probation Officer Nat 
Hayes, who estimates that nine out 
o f ten juvenile delinquency case- be
fore him are results of negleet on 
the part of father, mother or both.

"Parents should know what their 
children are doing, with whom they 
are associating, where they are go
ing," Hayes insisted. “ It i» not nec
essary to be too hard <>n the young 
xter*. to deny them pleasures, but 
know what, where and who, that’s all. 
And encourage them to u*e their 
homes. Make the home pleasant and 
interesting for them. Let them invite 
fheir friend- there, and try not to 
put too murh restraint on parlies. 
Take them -wimming, and on picnics. 
I f  the old folks will buddy a bit with 
the youngsters, many o f the troubles 
which the young folks get into would 
be avoided."

( V i l l i  i l l  I II W h s

No words can express our love and 
appreciation for all the kindness 
shown u» during the illness o f our 
darling. Odessa, and also when we 
brought her home. We shall always 
hold this in memory, and when our 
Heavenly Father calls vour loved 
one* Home to live with Him. we hope 
we will not fail you. la*o Jones Jr.. 
Mr and Mrs T Q LMfc Sr . Mr 
and Mr«. I,ee Jones Sr . Ravmond. 
T C, Ji . F. S . Albert Hamid. Rich
ard and Willie Little.

Read News-Review Classified Ads.

The Treasury Department ear
nestly requests that you do not laun
der your money. I f  you do, you will 
very likely experience the fate of 
a Tbxan who recently sent his shirt 
to the laundry with a brand new 
five-dollar green-back in it and got 
it back with its complexion so al
tered that Ik' was nearly arrested 
for a counterfeiter when he tried to 
spend it.

About ten yean ago, the De
partment tried to prolong the life 
of its currency by investing largely 
in a special type of machinery that 
would cleon note- soiled In circu
lation. At approximately the same 
time, the Bureau o f Efficiency took 
p hand and announced that the ink 
used for printing the notes was too 
expensive and they recommended 
economy, so the government prepared 
for a double saving on its currency 
that would cut a nice slier out o f ex
penditures. The laundry people, how
ever, refused to play with the new 
ink, and the resulting color schemes 
kept secret service agents guessing 
for some time over the expert coun
terfeiting that suddenly became ram
pant in the country. A careful search 
through the pockets of laundry hound 
shirts might save inconvenience and 
embarrassment later on.

COTTONSEED OF POOR
Q U A L IT Y  MIXED \T GIN

The state tax rate was fixed at 
•’>8 cents when the Automatic Tax 
Board at Austin thi- week set the 
school tax at .11 cents after previous
ly  bav ing decided to levy a 1ft per 
cent ad valorem tax for general fund 
purposes ami a 7-cent Confederate 
pension tax. The new rate is 4 cents 
higher than that which has been in 
effect during the pa-t year. During 
the past year the rate was divided as 
follows: Ad valorem, 22 cent*: pen
sions 7 cents, and school* 15 cent-.

Governor Moody said that the 
school tax thi* week was based on 
the recently completed scholastic 
census of the State Department of 
Education, showing that there were

Millions o f dollars worth o f good 
cottonseed for p'anting purpose* are 
lost annually t<* Texas faripers hy be
coming mixed with poor quality seed 
at gins. The simplest way out of 
the difficulty, and the most profitable, 
is for every farmer in a community 
to plant one variety o f good, pure 
seed. Where this has not been done, 
the only course remaining is to hold 
hack the Cotton from which planting 
seed i- to be saved, and gin it late 
enough in the season to enable the 
ginner to take time to clean out the 
gin roll*.

These facts are pointed out by E. 
A. Miller, agronomist in the exten
sion service of A. & M. College, who 
explains that thr problem- of mixed 
seed came about when the South 
shifted from the old private planta
tion gin to the public gin. Experi
ments show that a fainter may get 
as high as 25 per cent o f seed from 
the bale preceding hi- at the gin. and 
that some mixture- also occur in the

Local News
L. A. Powledge waa in Gatesville 

Saturday attending the fair and vis
iting his daughter.

Paul Koliada v left Tuesday 
Houston to enter the Texas l)ent» 
College.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Scott, of Gra
ham are here visiting friends and 
relatives.

Congressman O. H. Cross, of Waco, 
was here last Thursday visiting with 
Hico people.

Mrs. John Cunningham and daugh
ter, Miss Jonsie, of Comanche, were 
here Wednesday, guests of Mrs. Mm. 
Bellville.

Mrs. Odis Mingus and children, of 
Dallas, were here Monday visiting her 
husband's parents, Mr. and Mr*. F. 
M. Mingus.

Oscar and Miss Deffie Lackey re
turned home last Thursday from Bled
soe, where they visited their brother 
and family.

Sam Looney o f Houston, spent the 
first o f the week here with his wife 
and children, and also his mother, 
Mrs. E. J. Parker.

Mr. and Mr*. O. C. Jordan and son, 
Bobby Glenn, have returned home 
from Corpus Christi, where they spent 
the past ten days on their vacation.

Mrs. J. D. Glenn, of Paducah, was 
here Thursday visiting friends. She 
is on an extended visit with her 
daughter.

Rev. and MVs. Clarence Allen Mor
ton and daughter arc spending a few 
days in Junction, the guest- o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Olin Ridenhower.

Mr. and Mrs. A. I. Pirtle and dau
ghter- returned home the latter part 
of last week from iwiints in Colorado, 
where they spent the past ten days.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Scott and son, 
W. L., Jr., o f Graham, spent a part 
o f the w€>ek here visiting relatives 
and friends. Mr. Scott is manager of 
the A. & P. Store at Graham.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Overton and 
soh, Frank Jr., o f Houston, were 
week end guests of his grandfather, 
Capt. J. C. Huehingson and daugh
ter.

second nnd third bale*, and may 
even continue to some extent to the 
fourth bale, if the seed be allowed 
to go through the seed conveyo
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CLASSIFIED BATES:
Two rent* per word for first inaertion; 
one rent per word lor rarh insertion 
thereafter. Minimum rharge for first 
insertion. 25 renta.

Wr have plenty of Six per coat 
money for FARM LOANS— BIRD 
LAND CO.

Phone 5*8 for Watkins Goods. !>e- 
livered a f your door. A. C. Rieger—  
The Watkins' Man.

FOR PLA IN  and FANCY SEWING, 
see Eleanor Person* at Mra. T. B. 
Lane's. Phone 1*1.

FOR SALE —My home in Hico. a real , 
bargain. See me at once. Fred L. 
Wolfe.

FOR SALE— at once— I Cole H ot' 
Blast Heater, 1 Bachelor Stove with 
water jacket, I Kitchen Cabinet, 1 { 
Buckeye Incubator. Mrs.. H. Glea- j
•on.

W ANTED--Farm  hand or family to ' 
do general farm work. Have 60 acres
of rotton to pick. J. E. Rich, Iredell. 
Texas, Route 2.

FOR SALE- 
Bakery.

An oak barrel.— Hico

COTTON PICKERS W ANTED— Good 
house to live in— W. H Smith, Rte. 8, 
Hico.

IF YOU are in the market for Step- 
j henville or Hico property. Write, 
wire or see. Fred L. Wolfe, Stephen
ville, Texas Office in Our biulding 
on South Side o f Square.

FOUND- Watch Call at Leach Va
riety and describe same.

Real Estate of eny kind. See Fred 
L. Wolfe. Steph nville. T<

THE SCHOOL BELL
W ILL RING OUT

M onday!
And that means that the mothers must have the child
ren’s clothing- ready for another nine months o f school. 
Son must have new shoes, hose, shirts, trousers, suits and 
undenvear—check over his wardrobe and see if he is 
ready for school this year.

New— Dresses, Hats, Shoes and Suits.

Our new fall and winter shades in SILK HOSIERY 
have arrived and the daughter will be needing- hosiery 
for school/ In our school silk hosiery in service weights 
an attractive array o f colors await yur selection.

New—Ginghams, New Prints and Silks.

TO THE TEACHERS OF HICO AND THE RURAL
COUNTY SCHOOLS:

We wish to extend to you a hearty welcome to the 
wonderful schools o f the county and feel assured that 
you will uphold the high standard. We wish you a pleas
ant and profitable school year and again welcome you 
to our towm and county.

Petty Bros. Mercantile 
Company

DON’T OVER LOOK OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT 
“We Will Not Be Undersold

L
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